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STANDING ON F M  Ja u n ty  Bale
w ith  > .

The smoke ascends to heaven 
as lightly from a cottage hearth 
as from the haughty palace. He 
arhose soul ponders this true 
aQuality may walk the fields of 
earth with gratitude and hope.

Wordsworth
• • •

Everyone is entitled to a little 
bragging. Tahokans are justly 
proud of their first basketball 
star that ever received acclaim 
from the sports world. We' were 
Indeed proud of Junior Pitts 
when he was chosen among 34 Tex
as ball thumpers to play in the 
North-South game. However, now 
he has even been more highly 
honored. He now has been chosen 
among 10 boys to play with the 
Texas All-Stars when they meet 
the Oklahoma All-Stars in Law- 
ton, Okla. on Aug. 22.

I’ve been busy all week aew i^  
buttons on my husband’s shirt!'

• • •
Our coverage of the hail dam

age last week was not quite com
plete. We since have learned that 
C. E. Ford lost from 60 to 7S acres 
of cotton, Ted McDonald lost 20 
or 30 acres, and L. J. Wood aad 
C. Wk Birdwell received lighter 
damage. All live southeast of town. 

• • •
Paul McDonald lost a milk cow 

in an el^ trica l storm last week. 
He said he saw her standing in 
the lot a few minutes before he 
went out to milk. When he got to 

I the bam be found her “as dead as 
a hammer.”

* • •
1 had a letter the other day 

that nude me feel very nostalgic. 
Mrs. Amie Henderson • Maxwell 
of Austin srho formerly taught the 
aaeond grade here irrote that 

^  was such a good *11tne g lil In 
school. In f%ct, I was so good, that 
she resign^  her positioB diortly 
after.

•  • •
Has.your husband been putting 

off fixing the back door screea ? 
Does he got a carpenter to
replace a missing s h l n ^  from tbs 
roof? Does he have a hard tiaas 
diiviag a nail la straight? 
If* so, send him to the 
T-Bar Country G ub arhsrs the 
tum psrity dub  houss Is 
built. He wUI receive free instrwc- 
tiors oa c»rpentry,several brulsad
fingers, and a dlsloeated back.

• • •
Whea you get to Haavea you 

wiU likely view 
Many folks whose 

there will be a shock to you.
B ut,' keep very quiet, do not 

even stare.
Doubtlsm tbere il be many folks 

surprised to sec you there.— Ar
thur Harris A Co.

• • •
V. GOLF RULE OF THE WEEK; 

Practice stroke prohibited, between 
play of two b o l^  from any hamrd 
or on or to  putting green of any 
hols not yet played.

■Golf Etiquette: No player should 
play until the players la front a r t  
out of range.

That Is, of course, unlem it’s

i
Lynn County’* first bale of cot

ton is on display in Tahoka in 
front of the First Natioaal BaiUi. 
Raised by J ike  L. Burkett of O’- 
Donimll, the bale was brought 
in at* 7:00 p. n .  Monday.

It took 1800 pounds to gin the 
bale which weight S30 pounds, and 
the 800 poun^  of seed. Farmers 
Co-op of (yDoanell ginned the 
cotton.

The Tahoka Chamber of Com- 
merqs srill sponsor the auction of 
the bale on Saturday, Aug. 28, 
with Judge 0 .,C . Grider as auc
tioneer. Mayor Clint Walker will 
be master of ceremonies.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
give a of 8200 to Mr. Bur
kett, and pomibly other donations 
will make the bonus still higher.

Mr. Burkett farms the land own
ed by Mrs, OnU Willis which is 
lo ca t^  one mile east and one- 
half mile north' c( O’Donnell. He 
planted “PaymSste* 54 B’’ cotton 
seed on April 27 on the irrigated 
farm. However, the cotton from 
which the bale was picked has 
had only two sraterings since it 
was planted.

The bale was brought to Taho
ka by Mr. Burkett, Weldon Mar
tin, manager of the O’Donnell 
gin, and Pete Schaffner.

Last year Trey Copelin, who 
lives seven miles north of Tahoka, 
brought in the first bale for Lynn 
County on August 26, nearly two 
vreeks later than this year’s bale

EVERTT HUFFARD

Gordon Revival 
Starts Today

The Gordon Church of Christ 
will begin its Gospel Meeting Aug. 
17 and will, continue through 
Aug. 26.

Evertt Huffard of Carlsbad. N. 
M. will do the preaching and J. 
O. Reed Jr. will conduct the song 
services.

Services will oe naia twice daily 
at 10:00 a. m. aad 8:15 p. m. 

Everyone is invited to attend.

Local Schools Open 
Fall Term Septus

Work Starb ^  . 
T-Bar Chib House

Wgrk on a '20 by 40cfoot d u b  
house is nearly complete a t T-Bar 
Country Club a mile and a half 
northwest of Tahoka.

Decision was reached last week 
to build a tenworary dub  house 
to be moved aad used later as 

caretaker's honm.
Most of the work oa the build

ing is being done by donated labor 
from club members annd local 
carpenters, and materials are be
ing sold the club at cost. The 
building will be of frame con
struction, with asbestos siding, 
with a large party room, pro shop, 
and rest rooms.

A picture window about six by 
11 feet arill look out over the 
golf course.

A. N. Norman, president of the 
club, and Lester Strech, last week 
secured /^enough pre-payments of 
dues ahd some donations to aa- 
sure constr\iction of the building.

The club hopes some time in 
a year or two to build a larger 
permanent club house.

The 9-hole grass greens golf 
course has been making remark
able progress during the past few 
weeks, and many days as many 
as 20 to 30 golfers are playing the 
course.

Only seven fairways and greens 
are in use at the present time, 
but Nos. 8 and 9 wtll be ready for 
play shortly, club officials say.

Two golf professionals who re
cently played the course said the 
greens are the finest they have 
seen to be only a year old.

These pros, W. E. Ramsey of 
Cosden Country Gub, and C. A. 
DeWise of Big Spring Country 
G ub are coming here each Mon
day to give golf instruetiona to
nyane desiring the same. Arrange

ments for lessons may be made by 
contacting Lester Btreeh.

Jkbout, thirty ppqple 
a recent goM clink held' by these 
men at T-Bar.

2600 People Attend Annual 
Lyntegar

BOYCE HOUSE

Run-Off Election 
To Be Aug. 25

dam es for the 1966 fall school er. who has been placed in high
term win begin here Sept. 3, ac
cording to Snpt Otis Spears, al- 

engh sonm registratioas will be
gin Aug. 31.

A • factdty meeting has been 
called for 9:00 a. m. on Friday, 
Ang. 81. At 1:00 p. m. oa the aanm 
day all new high school students 
will register. Thoos that register
ed last spring but need to change 
their bcbedules will also report at 
1:00 p. m.

Grade school, eighth grade and 
pre-registesed high school stu
dents will not report until Mon
day morning. Sept 3, when clasa- 
as will begin. Scho,.! will be tum- 
en out at 2:30 p. m. on that day.

Mr. Spears said that busses will 
run on Sept. 3 and lunches will 
be served in the cafeteria.

A full slate of teachers has been 
secured for the coming school 
year, with only two new teach
ers having been employed. 'These 
are Beany Thorpe who will gradu
ate from Tech this asontb. He will 
teach mathmattrs la  high school. 
Mrs. Paul Cox will teach seventh 
grade English, reading, and spell
ing. She replaces Mrs. Clint Walk-

sehooL 
First grade teachers

Duf4i« the past week.- both 
fairways and roughs were mow
ed, and from now oa will be mow
ed. A new greens mower was re- 

icently bought, and greaas are 
iiH-hidv uo*' iB 4op coadition.

Mmes. Roes Smith, John Roberts, 
Bill Haralson and Mitchell Will
iams. Teaching second grade will 
be Motes. Pat Hutchison, Lonnie 
Howell and W. M. Mathis. Third 
grade teachers are Mrs. Linaie 
Finch. Deck Dunagaa and Ivan 
MeWhirter.

J. B. Howell is prisKipel of the 
South Elemeatary School aad 
will also manage the cafeteria.

Fourth grade teachers include 
Mmes. Anna Joe Carter. Tom 
Gill, and F. A. Wyatt. Teaching 
fifth grade will be Mmes. James 
Ginton, Otis Spears and Mim 
Marie Johnson. Sixth grade teach
ers include Mmes. A. L. Ledbetter 
aad Carl Griffing, Jr. Seventh 
grade teachers are Ivan MeWhirt
er and Mrs. Cox. Mrs. Harold 
Green will teach music in the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades.

Principal of the Norta Elam- 
entary school is Jake Jacobs, who 
is alM, high school basketball 
coach for both boys and girls.

Eighth grads teachers arc Mmes. 
V. P. Carter and B. L. Smalser.

(Cont’d. Oa Back Page)

With coaapletioo of the club 
bouse, all aon-members will be 
required to refditor each time they 
play the course and also pay the 
green feosa which are SIJX).

The club house win be avail
able for use of club members, and 
parties may be held there by 
amking reservations.

A new irrigation well was dog 
a few weeks ago and tied in with 
the water system. The club has 
five small irrigation wells and 
has pumped on four of them. A 
overhead tank will be Installed 
to serve the dub  house.

Officers and members of the 
club are enthusiastic about the 
progrem being made, and spec
ial opportunities arc being of
fered begtaners. Gubs arc avail
able for beginners to rent at the 
club house, and balls and other 
accessories will be avaHabk also.

Only one run-off in the county 
will appear on the ballots Aug. 28 
w he^voters go to the polls for a 
second time iq the Democratic 
Primary elections.

In precinct one, Clarence 
Church and Curtis Morgan are 
candldalea for Commissioner. 
Church of Wilson is the present 
incumbent and received 431 votes 
in the first primary. Morgan is a 
well known Oamolia fanner and 
racetvad 341 votes. Others seeking 
the office wore T. L. Weaver and 
Othell W. Meeks. ‘

F o r , State senator in the 28th
I r  I ■ I

cide between Preston Smith . 
Carton Oabb.

State run-offs indudes Price 
Daniel and Ralph Yarborough for 
governor, Tom Moors and Will 
Wilson for attorney general. A.M. 
Aildo , Jr. m lgned from the race 
against Ben Ramsey for lieuten
ant governor-because of ill health.

and

NFLA Annual 
Meeting Held

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HUl, Mrs. 
Howsed Crausbay of Crosbyton 
and Mrs. John Reagan of Floydada 
am spending the week in Rnidoeo.

We saw Dub Gurley standing on 
the comer the other day tearing 

(Coat'd, on beck page)

School DriO*
New Water WeB

A new iifigatioa well was to be 
eompleted this week for the pur
pose of sapplcmenting the on 
drilled last jrler for watering the 
school chnipa.

11w new well k  a good two Ineh, 
althoagh H started out as a three. 

[However, according to Supt. O tk 
Igears, it will be sufficient with 

[the four inch well now in opera-
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11m anaual stockholders meet
ing of toe Tahoka • Post National 
Farm Loan Association was held 
here Saturday in the Anwrkan 
Lagka HaU when omi' director 
was rwelacted and one was elected 
to fill out an unexpired term.

T. L. Jones of Garsa County 
was rewlected a director and 
Avery Moore of Garza County 
was elected to fill out the two 
years left in the term vacated 
this summer at the thne of Julius 
Fumagalli’s death.

Fred McCinty of Lynn County 
is pmsident of the association. 
Roe* ita ith  k  secretary-treasurer, 
Cordelia Green Is office asskisnt, 
and other directors are O. C. 
Roberts and Vernon WUIholt, both 
of Lynn County.

Tahoka-Post National Farm 
Loan Aaaociation aervea Ljmn, 
Garza and Borden counties. At 
the present time it k  aerving 411 
loans in the anunint of $2,060,- 
631RS.

One of the biggeet and bast L ^  
tegar E lactrk Cooperative an
nual membership meetings ever 
held was attended by' 3600 peo
ple here Tuesday n l ^ t ^ t  Kelly 
Field when Boyce House, noted 
author and a Texas boostar, was 
the principal speaker.

A barbecue preieeded the even
ing program and buainesa aession, 
tree rides were available for the 
children, and 82 electrical ap
pliances totaling 8750 were given 
away. Attendants filled the east 
stands of tha football stadium and 
lounged over the field during the 

In a welcome address, ex-mayor 
evbnings’ activities.
Dr. K. R. Durham lauded Lynte
gar as being host to the biggest 
single annual event that takas 
place in Tahoka. It alao has the 
biggest payroll, he said.

Harold Douglas, auditor of Lub
bock, stamped Lyntegar as being 

87,000,000 business 
Three dlractors for districts one, 

six aad aevan wore re-elected to 
their posts to fill a three year 
term. They are Earl Houx of Hock
ley County, L. 0. Thuett. Jr. of 
Garza County and Floyd Heck of 
Lynn County. Roy L. Williams was 
nominated from the floor for dis
trict seven, but was defeated in 
the ballofing when Floyd Hack 
receitod 'M3 votes to his 172. C. 
E. Woodward, chairman of the 
nomlnatlag oommlttoe, 'submitted 
the directors’ names for re-elec
tion.

Following an Introduction by 
Truett Smith, attorney for Lynte
gar, Mr. House noted how much 
electricity dbca for ua. Ha said 
ih a i tow sraataat tbtag 
concerning light was In Genesis 
when God said, “Lqt there be 
light,” *aad there was light. In a 
humorous vein he showed how 
other things brightea the Hves of 
people, laelodini the ability to 
find the good things in all people, 
happineaa, etc.

ita said, “Sunshine and joy of 
life come from C hilian .”

What we all need is faith— 
faith in ouraelvaa, our fellowmaa, 
our natlop and our God.

“We cea be eaved and our aa- 
ttoB can be saved, but only by 
the arms of God,” he concluded., 

Mayor CUat Walker acted as |

Waier Canservation 
!b Urged By Mayor

Tabaka to very 
irtilsal water

to a

toe MxPgwe wnaka. The laal 
18 daya Tabaka baa bean n r i ^  
aaare watmr than can be pnmp- 
eg from toe G ty weDs.
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Pheiffqnberger, executive vko ' 
pfikident of the Plains Cotton 
growers who said that Plains farm
ers will not grow longer stapta 
cotton but will grow better short 
staple.

In his audit report Mr. Doug
las noted that Lyntegar has an 80 
percent increase in dollars and 
cents over last year. The net gain 
this year U 8276,900.31. ’The total 
Income this year is 8644,604.73 aa 
compared with 8665,143.00 last 
year. The total expense this year 
has been 8567,704.48 as compared 
with 8011,788.00 Ust year. He 
strongly complimented Lyntegar 
on its growth.

Following the ’program, th n ' 
crowd stood in silence for oon 
minute in tribute to Tom Gar
rard. who was attorney for Lyn
tegar since its conception until 
his death last October.

Hold-over directors of the co
operative include Frank H ania. 
president, of Arkeriy; J. S. Smith 
of Brownfield, vice president; G. 
Q. Hensley of Tahoka, secretary- 
treasurer; and rt. W. Moore ‘of 
Lamosa. Garland Pennington is  
manager of Lyntegar and WUtoa 
Payne is assistant manager. •

The board of directora wiU 
moct the second Tuesday in Sep
tember and at that time will elect 
the officers for the coming year.

Lyntegar aerves Lynn, Dawsoo, 
and Terry counties, and park  o t 
Garza, Borden, Gaines, Yoakum. 
Hockley, and Lubbock countka. 
On July 1 this year the co-op bill
ed 79M accounts, which is 519 
moro eonooetiona than were bilk
ed at the same time last year.

The Poka-Lambro Takpbone Co* 
oporativo, whkh w u  abo suppos
ed to have a roemberahip meetigg. 
was oaabk to get a fonun togoto- 
or. W. D. Harmon, manager, m U  
that a mooting will be aanounecd 
at a later date whoa three dlrae- 
tora are to be elected.

Theee will aerve districts two. 
four and aix which are proaontly 
filled by V. H. Whoatky of Tarry 
County, aocretary-troaauror; Piwal- 
dont Jaama T. Ouan of DawSoc, 
aad C. W. Roberts of Lym  Coms- 
ty.

Holdover directora are Loyd Me-
mastor of ceramonles during th e ' Connkk, vko presidoat of Lyom 
evonii^. Rev. Chaa. Y. Pickens of County; T. B. Maaon of Lyna Couo- 
the Draw Methodist Church gave Lee Bartlett of Terry County; 
the invocation. George W. Teague of Mortoa

Wilmer Smith introduced George County.

A. S. C. Committeemen WiU Be 
Elected in September BaUoting

Lynn County ASC Community 
Committees will be elected by 
mail in Saptember, Dee Green of 
the local office announces.

To be counted, returned ballots 
must be mailed by Sept. 18. In 
addition to tb t namts that appear 
on the baDota, others nnay be noml- 
natad tqr turning in a petition sign
ed by 10 or .more olijgibk Srotors 
These may be turned In to Joe D. 
Unfred, route 4, of Community A; B. 
L. HatcheU. route 1, for Commual- 
ty B; Roy Appling, route 1, Com
munity C; and W. W .* I^o o d , 
Community O.
‘ Five men will b» elactod from 

aoeh commuaity.
Ihoaa proaontly appearing on 

tba ballot for committeemon for 
Commuaity A Include . Harkn 
Dana. Robbie L. GUI. Maurice 
Huffaker, Jaams KlrksSy,' '(Ha-

burne Nowlin. O. R. Phifer, Sr., 
Aubrey Smith. George C. Welk. 
Lynn West and Vernon Willhoit 

On the ballot for Community B 
are Weldon Bailey, T. D. Dunlap. 
Jack Blavins, Hubert Edwards, B. 
W. Hobbs, Sr., Buford Jouss, Fred 
Koenig. Lloyd Mears, J.jO . Raed. 
Jr., and Carl Spears.

Community C wm chooao five 
from the names of Ted Aten. Boyd 
Barnes, R. T. (Jack) Brewer, Ce
cil Gem, O. K. Eobenks, W. O. 
Gaas, Alton Greer, (toorge Henry, 
Elmer Owens, and A. L. Thomp;

Five will also «e eiectad In Com
munity D, on wbkh bullot appaura 
the names of Arlys Askew, Id -  
ward. Bartley. J. F. Brandon, K. 
L. Davit, C:ecil Dorman, A. B. 
Levorett, D. B.^lftMillan. HarakI 
Payne. .Tod Rogers, and W. O. 
(Rusty) Waldrip. '

School Board Sets 
Transfer Tuition

The Takoka School Bonrd Tuan 
day night set toe tuition duorBs
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Bak Tc
viM on of Mr. oad Mrs. 

MW w m  Mr. asd  Mrs. 
Kiiw Baker of DMIbb. Mr. mmA 
Mrs. GtvMT Fitto and IkM ir of 
CalifomlB. Hr. ^  Mrs. J. H. 
T ommc of Sayder, and John H. 
WooMck of Odesm.

Mias Notts Hewlett apeat a few 
days last swek risttin f r d a tm s  la 
LeveUand. ^

Jfis . Alice Daris retaraed Tnee- 
day after a few days vlait with Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jiai Johnaoo and aoa 
of Labbock.

Mr. aad Mrs. Saai Crowsoa aad 
faaiily. Mr. aad Mrs.. Alfred Crow- 
soa aM  family, Mr. aad M rs C  
W. Phillips aaid aoa. aad Mrs 
Tbaraiao Baslcy atteeded the 
Ho|>kiaa Coaaty rcuaioe la Lob> 
b o ^  Soadar afteraooe.

Mr. aad M rs Bay Poster aad 
iasaily left Moaday lor a few 
days vacatioB ia Colorado.

Mr. aad M rs Charlie Lkhey aad 
Mary Loa visited Mr. aad Mrs 
R. W. McCrary of ODooaell oo 
Friday.

Mi— Era Pearl Willislasoa of 
Baafe, Texas is visiting Mr. and 
M rs George Williamsoo aad 
faauly.

Loach guests of Mrs. Katie Nie- 
Btaa OB Sunday were Rev. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Hoffman and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Mooroe 
Ernst of Lakeview.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Craft last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Long of Texar
kana. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graves 
of McKinny. and Mr. and Mrs 
Dewey Craft of Hermletgh.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson, Ann and 
Mason visited Mr. and Mrs E  
W. Curry and Larry of Vinita. 
Oklahoma, last Tuesday.

The Watther League of St. 
Paul's Lutheraa Chnrch awt Sun
day night srith eighteen members 
aad two visitors preseat. The film 
*Tip or Talent* seas shown. Cokes 
were aecsad to thosa pie seat af
ter the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Sherman of 
El Paso visited Mr. aad Mrs W. 
P. Stoker aad family last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred E. Beh- 
reod and son. Doa. of Ponca City, 
Oklahonu. visited his atother and 
other relatives aad friends here 
last week. On Friday, Saturday aad 
Sunday his sisters and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs Ahria Katx. Mr. and 
Mrs Wuensebe, and Mr. aad M rs 
R. Behread sscre host for lunch
eons in their home. Rev. Behread 
Is prestdeat of the Oklahoms dia-

Repair Loans
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Mr.

Dt C.:

ttanisy  after a 
te  V hgiais

ihm d. PlocM s and Bew 
)m.''’'fllcy Mao visiial Bar 
Mr. and M rs Lae Young 

of Weatherferd, Texas
Mr. aad Mrs H C  MeNnes ef 

A aurilla viaitad Bra. and Mrs 
H. F. Scott oa Thursday.

Rev. a id  M rs HofSmaa altaadsd 
the hiaehsoa for the
new paslar. Mev. Wittig. af the 
Lotheraa Charch in Poacy eu Fri
day. The fciagfegstian af the 
chnrch preseated Rev. Hoffman 
with a pea sad pencil set for his 
sapply walk while the chmek was 
srithoat a pastw.

T te  Tsdiss Aid of 81 PsaTs 
Latheraa Charek amt Sunday af- 
tcraooa with aiae ammbe n  pres
ent. r iff tien  of new officers was 
held. Officers eleetad were Mrs 
Carl Bcftkog. president; Mrs 
Monera ‘Talkmtte. vice-president; 
Mrs. f td mrt Tleaert. secretary; 
aad Mrs AM a Kaals, treasurer.

ReccaC viattors of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Lichey aad Mary Loo were 
Mrs Cora OTfieU and sou of Sny
der.

Mr. aad M rs J . T. Fountaia aad 
Sandra of Amarillo visited their 
parents aad graadparaats Mr. 
aad Mrs Charlie Campbell and 
and Mrs H. C. Fouataia. over the 
week end.

The brotherhood of St. John's 
Lutheraa Church was host fbr a 
fellowship for the eoagregstloQ 
Sunday might. Travel filass were 
showa and refreshments of ice 
cream and cake.were aerved.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. L. Murray and 
Nita, Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Camp- 
beD and son. of Miaaouri and 
Mrs Agaes Murray of Ohio spent 
the week end vacationing ia Carl- 
had, New Mexico aad El Paso, 
Texas

Recent visitors of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Loyd Chrialopher were Mr. sad 
M rs E. W. Roe of Tahoka. Mr. 
sad Mrs. Cedi Roe of Honstoo. aad 
P. L. Chrialopher of AmsriUo.

Supper guest of Mrs H. C. 
Fountaia Satarday night were Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. T. Fouataia aad San
dra of Aatarillo. aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bdl Dekver of Slaton.

The W. M. S. of S t John’s Luth- 
ersa Church met Tuesday srith 
Mrs Werne Klaas laading the 
topic. Refrexhipents of cake, sand- 
wichas. coffee, and punch were

Local People Attend 
Relative Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. WBsy C any mad

ere they ah 
«f M ra Cwr-

Thcy were afrompaaied by Al
bert and Jim Bob Cuny. Aaothar 
atatar. M rs Dakw C any  wm  an- 
ahla to alt sad her
ruL

A&M Releases 
New BoDetiDs

College Statkm, Aug.r—Two ra- 
eeatly rdaaaad Texas Agrienltarsi 
Expariamnt fihstioa puhHeatiowa 
deal with reseaech studies on soh- 
jects vttal to farmers aad raacb- 
men oa the BUgh and 
Plaim Texas

Mrs Pearl Davidaoa. Fred and 
Aaa were host for a dinner So 
day ia hoaor of hleir son aad bro
ther, Msssa. who has just retarn- 
cd fraas Geramny. Those attead- 
iag wuaat Mr. sad Mrs. L. Q. 
Sneed said family, Mr. sad Mrs 
W. L  Eaglsad family, all of 
W inters Mr. and Mrs. F rH  Crow, 
dr. sad Mrs. Noel Crow aad daugh
ter all af Morton, Mr. aad Mrs 
Laverae Smith aad faaUly of Las- 
buddic. aad Mrs. O. D. Moutgom- 
ery aad aaa af Odessa.

Bulletia 8 9 ,  tttlad. Chaages ia 
lavestmsnt aad Irrigation Water 
Coat. Texas O gh Plains, IfQO-M, 
contains a wealth of lafoematloa 
oa what is happaaiag la this great 
agricultural produd ag  arsa. Tha 
aathors, W. P. Hughaa, A grt Ro- 
search Sarvlee USDA aad A. C. 
Magee, Departawat of A grt Eco. 
and Sociology, Texas Agrirultarsl 
Experiment Sfatloa, say expaaded 
dcvdopaicnt and water aaa haa 
caoaed a decline in regioaal water 
levels, caused pumps to he lower
ed-sad well perfornmacc to drop 
and thtts overaD materially Incre- 
asiag the iavestmsnt and coat af 
Inigaboa water. Informatloa oa 
how tbaac aad others 
are bdag  met are 

The second pablicafiou is MP- 
154, Farming and Ranching Risk 
as lafltteaecd by Rsinfsll The so- 
thors, R. J. Hildreth aad Gerald 
W. Thomas are members of the 
staffs of tha Departments of Agii- 
cultural Economies and Soeio- 
logy sad Range and Forestry of 
the Texan A h  M College SyseCax 

They have made a dsUiled 
study of weother records Ihan 31 
locatlotts scattered over the High 
and Rolliag Plains. Some of the

Fewer Hogs On 
Nation*t Farms

CaOege Statieu.—A drop 
fcrccat ia tha aati 

emg m  <rsp  and m

s f  SOM la  te ro w  this IhD 
soma rsUaf tor sadaa 

pcieaB, says John G. McHaaey. ex-

prodaetkm doaely fbOow tha

during dm first four bm 
about 16

go back for 68 yaars whfla 
are for much M ittor per- 
1m aadMrs beliavo that 

kama c ia  taka 
several steps whkk will aid ia  

risks.
sadBy atadyiag tha 

» « •  of pan
they can prediet  batter proha- 
b i l ^  of future drauth aad thiar 
aevntty, as weB as the posai 
bBity of good years, and can ad
just aanm farm aad ranch opera- 
tkm to fit dmae eeastaatly chan- 
giag eooditkms, say dm suthors.

Both publieatkms are avsQabIs 
from the Agrieoltarsl laformatioa 
Office, College Statkm, Texas.

year but aftar 
riaughtar rata is expeetad to drsfi 
to last year's level aad then lah- 
g r hdow H.

As a rasuH of the 
ia ttwiag Pif

ia  laR fm<-

drop to the lew level of priecs 
paid prodneers ia  liSaL

ia hog
points ont that total prodamtioa of 
meat Isr 1686 is sxpacted ta  ba 
th rp t poreent  abova 1666 aad 
meat eansuniiptian par persan will 
average about 181% pounds eam- 
pared with 163 pounds last yaar.

Ptteas paid Isr hopo erOh ra- 
spoad to dm r e ia ctloB in supply, 
says dm srnnnasist I t the seven 
peieea t rednetion In the fsO pig 
crop occurs sad general econo
mic activttiee continneo a t dm 
prrsaat ra il, the peka la  the 
s p r ^  of 1187 shonld 
hove last spciag*s prices by

Low prieas at dm present dam 
dhould not be reaaan for tha afll- 
eient hog prodnecr to curtail pro
duction. Hogs should be sold when 
their weight reachei the 100 to 2 9  
pound kvcL Producers should 
guard agaiast prodnring over-fat

tx y

Extra Outlets 
Commercial and REA 

House Wiring: — Electrical Repairs 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. Owaar

OPPICE PHONE m j  RES. PHUNI
Office at 8 0 9  Mata 8L

Primitiva

s f  tha

The
eight aad will 
Sunday.

Three ameM n 
served to dioM

is laritsd.

the place 
to race

. . .  V  t ,  ■

for new ‘

S h i p ’n  S h o r e '

d-A

blouses

2.98 3.98

Jaat-tHlsd eouBtars. fuD of the BOW faahion-frsdi 
Ship’aShoeeeyoalovwlTImlhmetoftabbeUeeottone-

aad what M  a rray ! A athsntk Ivy Lsacae shirts
ia aeoisr aad fabric xrUxl...t«tTOOS broadeioth basks

ia Ottapna CflloeB...dr8aaaiakar-daiBty F a l rrosUng 
In taagy-toM  bfonsas I Siaas 28 to 40. Corns ass them an I

More than half the work on s 
poultry farm is taken ap by cal- 
lecUag eggs aad getting them 
ready for arnrhei. Dairy eggs 
create the greatest problem to 
the ponltrymaa, says Bra Wormall, 
extension poultry hushaadmaa. 
Clraa Utter wiU help solve the 
problew

P r o v m n  S f r m n s t h

h m H  a  e m n f u r y l
j i . . I

Seallmittenlibman

} . MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
NowUa Bldg. — PfisH  9

SMTHWESTBUI U R  M SW A K E C IM P M f

Vi ■<

Fannen Cooperatng Awn No. 1
WHOLESALE &  RETAIL

' GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

A. . ACCESSORIES

TaH eokM m  T V i s o t
•• •»

The Big M outvalues aU cars two wa\s,
leads its price class six ways i

THE BIG M  UADS THE MHHUM-PRICE FIELD FOR:

! •  P o w e r  p ttf  p o n n ^ .  r a c  a ic  ■
MnoterrT snd Mooiclair give jon the beet 
combinatioos of weight and power in thdr 
price held.*

S.TwMMpgri . A1 four Mercury

4m  O ia ic tt  ttf  h ttaA og  m odah . Eight 
WK ■ kardlopa! Meroiry Phaetons ofer 
you the aaoat advanced drsign in 4-door 
hardtofia—with the greatest vimbility, for 
bofh front and rear sea

■ s
ont ia frsnt of the 

Ifnri
^ v e  yon the 
it t  E M  Ahthnrilyi 
Tm a> lostt. At 60 as

• f  n ip jg l i  Ottly 9 8
■B ■ hi its held oirip so amny V-8 w sM i
..IflL in 4 price ragpEa. A1 with dM no-
WB HHV0Q BS BBBfln d ie

THE BIO M  LEADS THE INDUSTRY FOR:

1 .  Mm I p « M f r m
Costom o fcr you bmm 
m jr other make of car.

aNor. -m  me M Medalist snd 
power for your moory than

MV rfnHttr* No other make of car 
bnih today camsh ap to the low-coat Mero iry McdaUal 
for usakia uhm f tam ing power. And bow’s the tiam 
to save the ssatt aaan^ on a Mercury. We invito yen 
to  atop in at oa

*A I power  and tocfuc eomparioons. ^ x m  above a n l 
■I the left, are based on an analysis of nmnuf 

Hot or fsetory retail prioea far 4-door

aid horeepowex and <

B«st rim# ymt to  go t your mQ jbu'î ĉTHE BIG M ercury
1 •

if in  c o in r  m c T n  CO.- - 1S13 uckim i
n r

U. S. GOOI
CHUCI
U. 8. GOOI
CLUB

BALLARDS
BISCU
POREMOS1
COTT>̂

DIXIE, 100
PAPE}
CITRITB.
WAX 1

TOOTHPAS
colg ;
PALMOUV
RAID I
CASHMER]
TALCI
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FARMERS BEST

• WHOLE

FRYERS

Tk« X r̂aii CMHtjr, N«wp, IU mHa  To m ' vr.

- THEPRIDEOFD&H
Feeding and freshneaa arc the two most important elements that 
determine the quality of poultry. Whether it is a tasty, tender frying 
chicken, or a plump, festiee turkey to bake, you’ll find poultry por> 
fection at D & H. The poultry you buy at D A H has been fed tho 
finest of feeds to produce the bostquality bird, and its dellTered to 
your D h  H Supermarket at the peak of perfection.

i>froih
laeottOM ^
ae sh irts
dothlm aks
Ĵirrooltog

oetboraaDI

FORi

lie

»ee

U. S. GOOD VEAL POUND
CHUCK ROAST
U. 8. GOOD VEAL
CLUB STEAK .

LEAN POUND
.33c BEEF R IB S .................. 12V>c

END CUT POUND
.59c PORK CHOPS . . . . .  .49c

ROUND STEAK POUND ..I____

BALLARDS 2 CANS
BISCU ITS........................ 25c
FOREMOST 12 OZ. CARTON
COTTAGE CHEESE . . .25c

PEACHES -
DIXIE, 100 COUNT »
PAPER PLATES .99c
CITTRITE. 125 FT. ROLL ^
WAX P A P S R .................. 27c

CHUNK TUNA
TOOTHPASTE, ECONOMY TUBE
COLGATE........................ 49c

VELVEETA 2 LB. BOX
CHEESE SPREAD ..

^E A R POUND
SUMMER SAUSAGE

VEL VITA SUCBD 
NO. 2 ^  CAN _____

NORTHERN. ROLL
PAPER TOWELS . . .  .20c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM. 25 FOOT
F O IL ................................29c

STAR KIST 
NO. \k CAN

:a u t y  B;\R I I I .25c
PALMOLIVE. CAN *. —  " ' 12 OX CAN * ’ M •  »» .
RAID S H A V E ................ 59c LIQUID VfiL . .................39c
CASHMERE BOUQUTE, GIANT CAN 'Y AJAX f t id .  CAN
TALCUM . . Plus Tax . 35c ^  CLEANSER . . 2 for . .25c

WRIGLETS CHXWINa

GUM 3 PEGS.

DOUBlEeTUCSi

I>A40k‘ERHOUSE ORCLOVERLAXP, 24 c r .
ROLLS .............................. 45c
u B s r s  < OZ.
PINK LEMONADE . .15c
UNDERWOOD FROEN, U>. PEG.
BARBECUE . . .  .79c

S g w
LIBBY TIBBETS, 8 OZ. CAN
l^lNEAPPLE . . .  15c

HUNT'S 300 CAN
p e a r  h a l v e s  . . 25c
LIBBY FREESTONE, 300 CAN
PEACHES . . . . .  .29c

DR.PEPPER

KRAFTS 
OX CAN

JUlbE • • • • .12c q u a d  p a c k

b a b y  c e r e a l  . .'. 22c
y  PWKAPPLE. NO. 2 CAN
JUICE , .• • a 15c BERBERS STRANED

BABY FOOD
•

. 3 for 28c
CHURCH, GRAPE, BOTTLE
JIHCE . .37c n u g a d a . b o x  

STARCH . . • . . .19c

12 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT 39c

ROSEDALE. c u t . 303 CAN HUNTS W H O ^  NEW 300 CAN
GREEN BEANS .2for25c POTATOES . . . .  10c

PUR PEACH OR APRICOT, 20 OX
PRESERVES . . .  .37c

LIBBY’S 303 CAN MARSHALL GOLDEN PEP-I, 300 CAN
S P IN A C H .................17c H O M IN Y ................... 10c

BAMA, 20 OZ GLASS
PLUM JAM . ’. . . 35c

FRESH PACKAGE

TOMATOES 
BANANAS GOLDEN

___  POVND

fRESH YELLOW, POUND^ U A S H ................ 7VisC LETTUCE . . . .12VjC
TA U F CELIjO p e g  f r e s h , LARGE BUNCH “
CAr W s . . .  M2yac GREEN ONIONS . VM
PIONEER- 2 Lb BOX ~ •• PIONEER CELIX) RAO .
BISOTITS MIX . 47c VANILLAWAFERS 25c
AUNT JEMIMA. IH  Lb BOX KRAFT MINIATURE, PEG.
P A N C ^ E  MIX . . .  19c MARSHMALLOWS 19c
fW A K t OOWM WHTf*. YCLLOW, DRVII. FOOD . i V '

I MIXES
H PRICE DEAL, 7 OX PEG.

POST TOASTES . . 2 for 26c

FRANCE AMERICAN, 5 OZ. CAN
SPAGHETTI . . .  .15ct
SWANSON BONED, 5 OZ. CAN
CHICKEN................ 41c

s
ARMOURS. NO. % CAN
V IEN N A S.................. 19c
ALERT, TALL CAN
DG FO O D ................... 10c
UBBY, NO. HCAN
RED SALMON . . .  .55c
TWIN HARDER CHim. TALL CAN
SALMON......................49c
PERSONAL, BAKER DOZEN
IVORY SOAP . . .  84c
PlE-LrBARREL CUCUMBER- CHIPS QT.
P IC K L E S ...................45c
UBBY WHOLE SWEET, 15 OX
P IC K L E S ...................Sic
MACARONI. 14 OZ. CELLO
SKINNERS . .♦
RITX I  Lb. BOX ^
GRACGERS . . . .  ^3^

VAL TEX. 30* CAN
TOMATOES....................1 3 c

MORTONS H  LB. LB. PEG.
TEA . . • • • •

MINUTE MAN. PKO.
29c FROSTING MIX

GERBHARDT8 CANNED
29c BAR-B-Q sa u c e % % •% .13c

FRESH PACK FROZEN. 10 OX PKO.

BABY LIMAS
0a

UBBTX FROBN, •  OX CAN

LEMONADE 2
%

FRESH PACK FROZEN,.10 OX PlCO.

STRAWBERRIES

S U P ER

M A R K E T
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Gordon News
MSS. BAIL tfOftBlA.

Novel Deatoa returned ' last 
v w k  fron lUeerside. California, 
where he hwl eialtcd hia.ilaotlier 
who Is ia 0 hospital there. He rv  
ports she is suffering fron  a blood 
d o t in the heart. Her doctor ngrt 
ahe must remain quiet until this 
jjasnlTn She is conscious and 
loves to hear from her friends.

Elder and Mrs. Raymond Priddy. 
Loo, Ellen, Sharlot and Bettie of 
Lnhbock, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Bartley and Jerry of New Lynn, 
Jess Rackler and Mrs. V-. H. Rack, 
ler were dinner gucsfa of the J. 
B. Rackler family last Sunday, 
and Mrs Claud Roper was an af
ternoon guest.

Mr„ and Mrs. J. O. Reed, Sr., re
turned last wMk from a visit to 
California and. other western stat
es. They report home is a very 
good place in spite of the dry 
weather.

Guests in the R. L  Hagler 
hoose last week were Mrs. Hag- 
le r^  four sisters, Mrs. J. R. Ryon. 
Mrs F. E. Ferguson and Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Marton aO from Savoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stone from An
ton. A brother and wife, Mr. and 
M i s . Lee Jones from Slaton came ' 
down and visited with the sisters. I

Mr. and Mrs. Howton Haire are | 
viaHing relatives in Chicago this I

day and thaw
and brother. Mrs. L. L. Corbdl, 
and Bunyon. M|r«. Qli t ifOt ihports 
that her son Elmo of Honston has 
recovered enowrtl. | | | t  re-
cent aerkma W iB  sU M k M l be 
reasoved homa^
teU him with a  3 gealK^reil l e l l  
forget be had the attack.

Jeas Rackler of Lubbock is vis
iting his nephew and family >the 
J. B. Racklcfs and Mrs. J. P. ^eek- 
ler. , 4 ..

Mrs. R. R. Jones fefoS M m ut 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Thunnon went out 
to Califomia and Mr. Thunnon 
had to enter a hospital at Sbuth- 
gate, Calif. w h«« he had a gall 
bladder operatioa and is recover- 
ing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bruster 
took her brother. Mr. Hndraan 
and a sister, Mrs. Katherene Owens, 
to Abilene last week where t b ^  
attended an old settlcra reunion 
for the Cintent community. Mrs. 
Bruster says its too hotjlown there 
for Plains people.

Minister and Mrt. M ^ o a  Bnis- 
ter and children are visiting bis 
parents, the M. M. Bnisters. this 
week. He is pastor of the Church 
of Christ in Alamogordo, N. M.

New Home School 
Opens August 27

MB

*» i t

Phillip Mitrray In 
Air Force Training

The Earl Lancaster family enter
tained a few of their friends with i 
a  hack yard supper last Friday I 
night TlKMe present and enjoying ; 
the  food and frendship were: a 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lancaster of Post, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Edgar MosljFy, Mr. and Mrs. Har- j 
ley Martin and children. Blondie 
Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon * Lan- 
cnMer. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mosley 
amd baby.
Gsgr P. Harrison of Canyon vis
ited his aunt and family! Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Gatzki last week

Mr. and Mrs Earl Morris have 
'been adviaed that their son. War- 
rent Officer Earl D. Morris and 
wife of Munich. Germany are to 
be returned to the U. S. and will 
fly to New York Aug. 29. and 
srill drive home from there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Corbell. 
Diane. Dana and Gretta Jo at

tended church at New Home Sun^

Airman Basic Phillip G. Mur
ray. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Murray of route 1. Tahoka. has 
started basic traialng with the U. 
S. Air Force at Parks Air Force 
Base, California. He is' serving 
with Flight No. 292. 3275 Bask 
Military Training Squadron, 3275th 
Bask Training Group.

During his stay here. Airman 
Murray will receive field training, 
including the use of the carbine 
rifle, cbemkal and radiologkal 
warfare; general academic subjects 
iiKluding military arianre and 
taetks. history, government and 
citiaenahip. plus training in drills 
and ceremonies, military law, phy
sical conditioning and personal 
hygiene.

Airman Murray, gntsted the 
Air Force June 39 and w «  ssrom 
n at the Denver Reqruiting Detach
ment. .

Before his enlistment, he at
tended Tahoka High School.

New Hosne scbooM will open ita 
doors for the fall term on Man- 
day, August 27, whan Hiaswa will 
be in aesMon nMWt of |h a t day. 
Supt. C. O. Head announces.

will be servct 
cafeteria on opening day.

A brief assembly program will 
be held in the new eafctaria at 
1:00 a. m. preceding the meeting 
of claaaos.

R. O. Webb, who was grade 
'school principel last yem, will bo 
,high school principal Urn 
year, Mr. Head said. B. H. Boat- 
mun of Pep wiU be grade ariiotd 
principal and seventh grade home 
room teacher.

Other personnel of the New 
Home schools include Mrs. Jane 
Tidwell, a new teacher from Lub
bock. who will teach home eco
nomics;. Benny Pryor, vocational 
agriculture; J.,C. Koen, who taught 
in the Tahoka schools last year, 
English; Mrs. Joy Daniel, science 
and commercial subjects; Hubert 
Williams, c ^ h  and history tesdi- 
er; Mrs. C. O. Head, eighth grade; 
Mrs. R. W e l^  sixth grade. C. 
D. Bentley, fifth grade; Mrs. 
Clara Hodge of Lubbock, fourth 
grade; Mrs. Louise Hancock, third 
grade; Mrs. Davits Burkhalter, 
second; and Mroes. C. E. Bentley 
and E. l i  McCuiston. first grade.

Mr. Head said that the fifth 
through the eighth grades srill 
be depaitpigfitaUxcd, and those 
named are home room teachers.

Mrs. Jack Rogers is lunch room 
supervisor and workers are Mines. 
Scott. Holtxclaw and Smith. A. M. 
Davis is head building custodian 
and bus foreman. Mrs. ^>eonard 
Mosley is school nurse.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Commissioners’ Court of 
Lynn CdUnty, Texas, srill roeeive 
bids until 10:00 o'clock a. m. Sep
tember 10, 1996. at the usual meet
ing place at the Court House In 
Tahoka. Texas, for the purchase of 
the follosring:

One used Track-Type. Tractor 
Loader. The Tractor must be die
sel powered. not less than 45 
horsepower. The Tractor to be

HOUSTON NURSE AWARDED CANCER FELLOWSHIP — Mias 
CatheriM Cairuth of Houston (abow left) is shown rocotviasr an 
awsrd for study in cancer from Mrs. L. E  Dudley ( r ^ t )  prMdcnt 
of the Texas Federation of Womens Chibo. The awnid, a eix asonth's 
fellowship for study at the Vineent Memorial Laboratory of the 
Mssaschaaetu General Hospital in Boston. MaasachuaeUs. sma made 
possible through the Texas Federstion of Women’s anbo coatributions 
to the ecbolarship fund of the Texas Diviaion of tho Aanerkan Cancor 
Society Miss Carmth will receive training as a cytoiogigt and recnm 
to work with Dr William T Arnold of Houston in Use diagnosis of gaa- 
tne losiona and malignancies from smears taken from hoepital patknts.

Classified Ads
TO LATE r o  CLABhlTV

FOR RENT—3-room modem un
furnished bouse. D. C. Davia, 
phone 135-W. 4^2tp

VACCINATE NOW—CatUe for 
blackleg, horses for distemper, 
bogs for Cholera. Prevent c o ^ y  
losses. Get your fresh drug sup
plies. at— _WYNNE COLUER 
DRUGGIST. ^  493t<

For Srwslor 

CARROLL COBS

*nrhe Maa Per The ieh"

Donald Paris, sophomore stu
dent in Sul Roes State at Alpine, 
visited the home folks over the 
sreek end.

F.
—

Cotmty To 
Tave Fair Booth
Lorqp *C<Minty ta one of 14 eouiS' 

tics which win have a county agri
cultural exhibit at the Panhandle 
Sooth Plains Fair September 24- 
29, announced Superintendent Lo
well D. Richardson.

The county’s entiY was sub
mitted by. C ^ t y  Agent W. B. 
Griffin. Each' cbtinty’) entering 
booths In the agrioultiiral show 
•utomatieally receives a 190.00 par
ticipation award, providing the 
quality of the iNfoths is ediMtion- 
id in nature aeceptable'to the 
offlciali of the agrtculture depart
ment.

Purposes of the agriculture 
building exhibits is to be a 
“Show Window” of South Plains 
agriculture, and only deserving 
exhibits will be paid the $90.00 
cash award.

AH county exhibits wiRJig care
fully and tastefully-arranged. Neat- 
neaa, attractiveness and general 
arrangement of tbe exhibits will 
be scored on a basis of lOb points. 
Each county must show 29 differ- 
sn t kinds of agricultural ^ p s  
whkh shall be sdected and scored 
for a total oi 900 poiqta. Tbe total 
possible score will be 1,000 points.

Fair President R. E. (Bob) Gee 
is expecting one of the greatest 
Pairs e iw  to be held in Lubbock. 
One of the top attracUons will be 

Holiday on Ice of 1906” whkh 
will be seen in Fair Park Coliseum 
for nine performances beginning 
Sunday evenbig, September 28. 
Matinees will be held on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Friday at 2:30 p. 
ra., with children being admitted 
at half-price.

w u n r  cuB B T o o m N o - m i t
Pfc. WUsy Curry to expertadAo 

arrica hers htto waak-end with 
hit dtoeharga from O e U. f . Angy,

He has baaa in Anchoraga, Alas
ka for the past 19 months and « w  
to receive fato dtoeharga in F t  
Lewis, Wash. He has bean in tha 
Army for two yaars.

Mrs. James Brookshire, who 
was burned recently in a freak 
butane explosion a t ‘ her farm 
homo, was expected to be rdcaa- 
ed from Methodist Hospital the lat
ter part of this week. She has had 
skin grafu and to reported to 
be doing nledy.

Tbe United States needs about 
290,0(X) new skilled workers every
y w .

Mrs. Lucy ’Dragar was raieaa- 
ed from Tahoka Hospital Monday > 
where ihc was treated for pneu
monia.

TAHORA CHURCH OF THE ^ 
NAZARENE

North First and Sanders S t
Sunday School -------10:00 a. m.
Preaching ------- --- 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. — ....7:20 p.-ia.
Preaching ---------------- t:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer ---- J:00 p. m.

—Mrs. R. A. Ham.

Political
Announcements
Tbe folowlng have authorixed 

rbe News to announce that thay 
are candidates for pubUc office, 
lubjeet to action of the Demo- 
craUc run-off August 29th.

Per'State 8 raster tMh
District:

CARROLL COBB ot Lrbbock. 
PRESTON SMITH of LubboA

Per Ceaunlssleoer, PrecT.
CLARENCE CHURCH 
CURTIS MORGAN

CLING PEACHES For sale. T. M. 
Alford, one and one-balf miles 
northwest of Grassland.. $2.79 per 
bushel 45-ltc

Glern Wells is in Rhode Island 
where be will attend Naval Offi
cers Candidate School. Glenn en
listed earlier in tbe sununer but 
only recently received his orders.

__ , ^ ,  ENGUSH BULLDOG Puppies
quipped  with hydraulic loader. at

Try Tbe News want Ada.
lUlAFT MAILIMO 
•1’ virea at Itoe Nevm

Protect Your Outboard Motors gn^. 
Boats Against—

bucket capacity of not less than 
one rubk  yard. Tbe Tractor to be 
equipped with hydraulk-coatroUed 
rear mounted scarafier attachment.

One used ‘X^terpillar" RD7 
Tractor and Adams 9 C. Y. Semp
er to be offered as trade-in as part

2324 North 4th, Phone 36BJ.,
45-tfc

Vernon Kelly was released from 
Tahoka Hospital Sunday, arbere 
lie had been a aaedkal patient.

FOR SALE—Divan and chair to 
match. 1721 N. 4th. R. C. WeUs.

49-ltc

« f e ##
payment for said Lomler ™  / o t ^ i i h

‘aectkides. use \ “DEPESTER."

Lewis AIlsup, who was Injured 
when his M r skidded on tbe hail- 
covered highway last Thursday 
night, was released from Tabo- 
ka Hospital Monday.

HARVICK MOTOR CO.
Will appreciate your business on re
pairs, Industrial engines, washing, 
greasing, and waxing. All work guaran
teed. Continue to Stock—

DODGE and PLYMOUTH PARTS

learafier attachment. , . . .  i ,
If a bid is accepted the Com-»J*“have in stock 3-1040, 2-KMO, 20-

SAi -TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR REVOLTS

FIRE—THEFT—COLLISION—ETC.
missioners’ Court intends to pay, _  , ..
the net difference in caatl i

The Commissioners’ Court ,e- “ J* * >
serve* the right to reject any o r , ^  Tburen Farm 

I. iStore. , 4K fc

We insure them at any location. Rates 
reasonable.

aO

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCT
PHON'E 113 DAY 36BJ ‘NIGHT

-Complete Insurance Coverage”

By Order of the Commiaaiooers’ 
Court of Lynn County, Texas. Au
gust 13. 1996

W. M MATHIS. County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas.

First record of tbe conquest of 
the island of (Typrua to of an Egy
ptian invaskm about 1900 B. C.

Vote For
E. C. Jones, who to still a patknt 

in Tahoka Hospital, to improving, 
attendants say.

Trv The N««s ClaaMfied Ada

‘I jvst bring olong • pieftort of our OK Usod Cor,

For Sow

CARROLL COBB

-The J k .  For The ieh'*

SWEET 8T. BAFT18T CHUECH
Sunday School . 9:45 a. m.
ddorning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union . 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
W. M U. Each

Tuesday ........ 3:$0 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer
Service Wedaeaday 8:00 p. m.
Junior G. A.’s Wednesday 6 p. m
Junior R  A.’s Wednaaday t  p. m.

Clarence Church
For—

County Commissioner

When yoa take a peek at an OK Uaed Car,*be 
prepared to feagt your eyes op a fine figure at an 
aut(NDobile. It's a i pret^  as a picture because 
your Chevy dealer recN>nditioDs it for safety, per
formance mod vahie before he warranta it in 
writing. Remember Hiat hit volume trading meant 
big nvings and gdoction, tool

OK TMADOMAMII

Procioet No. 1

ALL

KRA

DE

FI

SHU

r ,

Dr. Harold Lodca, head ot Pay- 
m a a ta r  F arm , A lkaa , h a t  aa - 
ti—ncad th* addition to kto ataR of 
Mr. M. D. l«ey. who has aaaufiiad 
Um poaitioa of Agronomiat in 
charge ot grain prMuetion.

**Mr. Lacy to a  maa of wide ax- 
poTionea in tho ftoM of cortidod 
oood production, having boon aooo- 
ciatod with c*mmorCial oood or- 
gonisotSano and tha Texaa Dapart-

toMVrtlil
o i Aga k alturo for a 

o t yanro,*'Dr. 1

C O H R O in  CO
A. M. BEAT, TAHOKA. ^EXAS

Ledon aaid.
la  addition to  Mr. L o c E ^ r .  

Carfthn A. Rohinoon. Jr., ' 
joinod tho o to ff  ao A so ia ta a t 
Agronomiak. Bath o i thaao addi- 
tiona. Dr. Lodaa atatad. aro a  part 
o t Paym aator F arm ’o iatooaivo 
pcacram toward tho dovilopmoat  
ot mow hybrid groia

We befieve Clarence Church is the man 
for ConunissuHier of Prednet 1, Lynn County.

He has an outstanding record that we 
would like for yon^ investigate. .

i ^

He treats all the area the same.
»

No one esn high-pressure him into any- 
' thing he does not hefieve is right.

• ̂  He is a level-headed basiness man.
M C '' I  * -

"“T . ■' * "i;'"
(Political AdV, Ptiid by Friends of C^larence Church)
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bAMAR ROMO. VITAMIN De«>* *uii OM>-

VtGal\. 
Carton ^

LAMAR OLD FASHION

Birttermilk Vi Gal.
. 'r*i V-'i" •

- -■ ' < -  '* 
TKNNBS8BB OOTTAQR

CHEESE CARTON
•y

>VAN1LLA

WAFERS

» f*

49 c
E"^l

• • •

LARGE
CELLO

MA BROWN
PEN FED

CHUCK ROAS T
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
CUDAHY

Peaad

KRAFT

AMERICAN CHEESE . . ^
DECKERS FANCY SVGARCURED

S e e

39cHAM .
PEN PEO

33cCLUB STEAK

Pound
SHANKS 
Peaad

39c
Jam 
20 02, 
Glass 3 3 c

SOFLIN

•It
«<

Poaad ii.

Towels
soruN

NAPKINS e s s

Roll

COLORED
PKG.

PICNIC HAMS Half or 
Whole Lb.

ALL MEAT

Franks
FRESH BEEF

LIV ER

5* /f

HALO

SHAMPOO
SOFLIN

Tissue 4

91.M SIZE

14c
$1.19

Rolls

Lb.
. f

Lb: 3 7 c
O t

/•>

r

/
)Ik IMPERIAL PURE CANE

M l

Sugar
KERR PINT

1 0  L h .
Bag

SHURFINB

OLEO .
FANCY NO. 1 SLAB

COLORED
Peaad 25c lars oo. $1.09

B A C O N  u 4 9  c k H
SUREJEU PEG.

KERR SELF

SEALER UDS e a a
DOZ.

15c
15c

LIGHT CRUST

GARDEN FRESH I  m  m  mMO K R A - 1 7 c  f l o u r
25 Lb. 
Print Bag i$1.89

SHURFINE

Lettuce a i2\c I S h o rte n in g
I  KRAFT

canteioup^9c\Orenee A d eTHOMPSON SEEDLESS ■  ^  ■  W W  ,THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES UNCLE WILLIAM

Lb.
SANA ROSE

PLUMS 19c
Pork & Beans

Lb.
GARDEN FRESH

BLACKEYED PEAS

7 4 c

BABO
TREND
TUXEDO

GIANT
CAN

2 BOXES

/ / / /

Pound IriMur

Can :V^
r\

BE THRIFTY SAVE pOUgLE^

THRIF-T-SAVE 
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
$2 JO Purchase or more *

% •]
I_

f-

*a T-
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Merchanb and Draw Meet 
h  Softball League Finals

Fitts Selected To Play In Texas-Okla. 
All-Star B̂ ketball Game At Lawton

Junior Fitts h u  been chosen 
•long with nine other Texas boys 
for the Texas All-Stars against 
Use Oklahoma All-Stars in the Oil 
Bowl basketball game in Lawton, 
Okla. on Aug. 22.

Last Thursday,night he played 
srith the winning North All-Stars 
team in Lubbock Coliseum against 
the South.

Out of the two team represent
ed in Lubbock only Fitts, A. C. 
Black of Crozier Tech (Dallas), 
Gene Arrington of Palo Duro 
(Amarillo), and Max Williams of 
Avoca were chosen for the Tex
as All-Stars team. However, Wil
liams may not be able to play. 
The other boys have been chosen 
from the rank of the all-state se
lections who were not picked 
for the North- South game. This 
is the first Oil Bowl basketball 
game ever to be staged.

Fitts played the first and third 
<iuarters as center at the Thurs
day night game when 6800 people 
swarmed into the new coliseum. 
He made a total of 10 points in 
the game, and controlled the back- 
board for almost 50 percent of the 
rebounds. H e ' was commended 
highly by S. M U. Coach “Doc” 
Bayes for his play on the boards 
and for exceptional work in break
ing up the South's zone defense 
esuly in the game.

Others were heard to say that 
he was the best prospect on eitb-' 
c r  team because of his consistent
ly steady ball playing.

Aside from this he set up seve
ral plays for the sensational little 

Williams of-Avoca.

Smith In Greenbeh 
Game Tonight

Gordon Smith will play tonight 
(Friday) in the Greenbelt foot
ball game to be held in Childress.

Elast apd West teams were 
chosen from this area- for the ball- 
game. Boys from the area west of 
Childress will play for the West, 
and those east of Childress to 
around Fort Worth will represent 
the east.

The Greenbelt committee check
ed records of football players 
over West Texas and made their 
selections from the out-standing 
ones.

Gordon left Sunday for a  week 
of work-outa preceding the game.

Coach Bill Haralson said that 
several all-state football players 
will appear in the game and 
some of the boys that played in 
the North-South game in Lubbock 
Friday night, have also been in
cluded on the rostum.

The Tahoka Merchants and the 
Draw Outlaws played the sec
ond game o f'the  final two out of 
htee play-offs last night in the Jay 

cee Softball League.
The Merchants '"won the first 

game, played Wednesday night, 
four to one, in one of the best 
gamee of the season. Only seven 
hits were allowed in the game, the 
Merchants getting four and Draw 
three.

If each has one win the final 
game will be played tonight.

The semi-final play-offs began 
Monday night when the first place 
Merchants • defeated the third 
place New Home team 13 to one in 
a five inning ball game.

Tommy Murray was the winning 
pitcher allopring only two hits and 
walking four men. However, he 
struck out seven. Don Sharp was 
the losing pitcher giving up nine 
hits. He struck out four men and 
walked three.

Wilsim Acelni 
AH- Star Game

Education Program 
To Be Offered

The Extension Department at 
Texas Tech will sponsor two series 
of 13 programs each over Lubbock 
television stations this fall in an 
effort to recruit teachers, Supt. 
Otis Spears reported.

The aeries is for those people 
holding a degree but not liv ing  
a  teacher’s certificate.

The 30 minute programs will 
begin in September and run for 
IS consecutive weeks on Sutur 
day mornings. They will consist 
of methods of teaching, etc. and 
will enable those interested to 
obtain a one year teaching certifi
cate renewable for two mor^ 
years.

Those who want to obtain the 
eertificate must first enroll at the 
Extension Department at Texas 
Tech, watch the programs, and fill 
out forms on the program and 
turn them iii to the department.  ̂
At the end of the series the certifi
cates will be issxied to those who 
have Qualified for them.

Supt. Spears says that those in
terested in enrolling for this 
unique extension work may gpo- 
tact him for further detglas,

T-Bar Club Members 
To Hold Meeting _

All members of T-Bar Country 
(Hub are invited to a business 
meeting at the new club house 
next Monday night at 8 o’clock.

A. N. Nomum, president of the 
club, states there are several im
portant matters of business as to 
operating policies to he tak
es up. Also, membert u l ia  have 
not already done so are invited 
to come early and inspect the 
course, water system building, 
and other facilities and progress 
made.

In the second Monday night 
game Draw, who was bolding 
fourth place in the 'league, de
feated second place Wilson 13 to 
four. Billy Jones was the winning 
pitcher striking out 12 men. He 
allowed three hits and walked 
only one man. Monroe Talkmitt 
was the losing pitcher, but was 
relieved by Pete Bruedigam and 
Victor Steinhauaer. The Wilson 
team struck out eight men, allow
ed six hits, and walked 10.

In the first game Tuesday night 
Draw again defeated Wilson, 
this time by a score of 16 to five, 
thus assuring them a place in the 
final play-offs. John Foster was 
the winning pitcher, striking out 
four men, walking eight, and al
lowing eight hits. Victor Steim 
hauser was the losing pitcher. 
He gave up six hits, walked 10 and 
struck out three.
■ The Merchants outscored New 

Home a second time Tuesday 
night eight to thref, also placing 
themselves in the finalr -Tommy 
Murray, on the mound for the 
winners, struck out six men. while

Eugene “Mutt” Bruedigam of 
Wilson nude a very creditable 
showing in the 1956 North- South 
all-star game of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association Fri
day night in Jones Stadium at 
Texas Tech, which game was wit
nessed by 14,000 fans. The game 
was won by the North 32 to 13.

“Mutt” played the entire game, 
except (or about three or four 
plays, as a defensive line-backer 
on the North team. Although a 
majority of the plays went to the 
other side of the Une, he played 
his position perfectly, was in on 
several tackles, h e lp ^  break up 
several passes, almost intercepted 
one pass, and turned the South 
runners in when they came his 
way.

The 170-pound backfield ace 
from Coach Ralph Huntington’s 
Wilson Mustangs has been granted 
a four-year athletic scholainhip at 
Texas Tech, and will likely play 
a lot of football and bafeball for 
the Red Raiders in the future.

FmtbaH Workouts 
Starts Aug. Z7tfa

Drouth Stricken v 
Farmers To Receive 
Income Tax Relief

Football workouts tor the Ta
hoka Bulldogs will ‘ begin' here 
Aug. 27 v ^ n  six 1968-’56 letter* 
men and 14 squadmen will re- 
port. ^

Equipment will be lasuc<r Mon
day morning, Aug, 27, to these 
lettermen and squadmen at 8:00 
o’clock. About 25 Freshmen are 
expected to report at 9:00 a. m.

The first workouts of the sea
son will be held Monday evening.^

Returning lettermen include 
Karl Prohl, Jimmy Harter, W. H. 
McNeely, Kent Gibson, Larry Sim
mons, and Bobby Paris. Last year 
an were linemen'except Prohl and 
Harter who played the positions

Drought stricken farmers have 
been provided Income tax relief 
on the sale of livestock by Public 
Law 629 approved June 29, 1986. 
When a farmer has to sell his Uve- 
sto4^, in excess'^of the number 
th a t' he usually sells in his" ordl- 
navy businesordue to- a 'drojuthi 
he can consider the sale as an in
voluntary conversion. The tax re-

one man on base on an error, and 
got two hits to drive in two runs, 
giving the Merchants their four 
runs.

of quarterback and half back, re- 
spe^vely.'

Retdming sqiudmei) are Jerry 
Adams, Benny Martin, Robert CHoe, 
Billy Tomlinson, Tommy Dunlap, 
Donald Williams, David Bray, Vir- 
gle*Hicks, Jimmy Dunlapif'Richard 
Brooks, Don Renfro, John Hegi, 
James Adanu and Cecil Ham
monds.

Coaches 6t the Tahoka Bulldogs 
are Bill Haralson, head coach, and 
Dean Wright, assistant coach.

fliefgMwiaioBS r a t i n g  to ia-volun* 
tary conversions have in the past

( applied to such things as the burn
ing of your house, losses by flood, 
etc.’ on which insurance -is collect
ed. No tax is due on the sale of 
property due to an involuntary 
conversion if the property la re
placed with like kind within a  
specified p ^ o d , generally before 
the end of the foUoadng 

Mr. H. O. Nidiols, Administra
tive Officer of the Lubbock office 
stated that farmers who are hav
ing to sell livestock due to drouth 
conditions will qualify. He point
ed out that the Farmers Tax Guide, 
for 1955, Internal Revenue Ser
vice Publication 225, seta out the 
procedures the farmers should 
follow in Chapter 13. Publication 
225 is available,at Inteaial Reve
nue Service offices and a t  county 
agents’ offices. Thousands of 
farmers used this publication in 
preparing their 1955 tax returns.

Rop'
Rea<

KRAfT MAIUlfO ENVELOPE^ 
all siaes, at TIm  Newi. _____

Never a

BEHER CAR
walking six and giving up five hits.

Don Sharp got credit for the 
loss, striking out three, walking 
three and allowing six hits.

Tommy Murray got credit for 
the win in the Wednesday night 
game. Tommy oUowed only three 
hits, walked two and struck out 
11 men. Billy Jones was credited 
with the loss, but allowed only 
four hits, walker one, and struck 
out nine men.

The game being .one of the 
best pitchers’ contest of the sea
son, the Merchants took an early 
two run lead in the second. In 
the fourth Draw got their only 
run, ond the- game stood two to 
one all the way to the top of the 
seventh, when the Merchants got

SP/3 William H. Bailey, son of 
Mr., and Mrs. J. C. Bailey, Sr. of 
route 2, Tahoka. arrived home last 
Thursday on a 18 day leave. He is 
stationed at F t  Bragg. N. C. where 
be is in the Airborne. He has 
made 29 Jumps. Mrs. Bailey says 
that he will remain in the ser
vice for one year and one month 
more.

i t  is time to repair and install your—

AIR CONDITIONERS
Come in and see our Lawson, Alpine, 

and Artie Circle air-conditioners.

Graham Hensley, who became 
ill at tpe Lyntegar meeting THies- 
day night, is a medical patient 
in Tahoka Hospital.

Hamilton Auto & Appliance

Never a

BEHER
BUY!

Hai
Wit

Would you bdieve it? You can own a 
big, new Pontiac . . . loaded with 
luxury featurea . . .  with 124' wheel- 
baae, rugged X-member firame . . .  plua 
the brawn and “go** of 227-h.p. at 
a budget-pleaaing price! Pontiac prkee 
start below 43 a n ^ -c a r  models I See 
for yourself. . .  now!-

AUGUST a  T m  T1MI TO TRAM
I summitrimt n  ruM rimi rs*

2  suMMftriair ii riavtiiNO rimti
Ammhm’t  iuMf iwksi V-S wW fove 
s  M f  pmrt •! yarn M s  C M ta .

3  tUMMIKTIMt IS TMAOmO TIMII Xmm 
ptmttml tm  h  wmHt m m t Is  M  ssw  
Hi —  S —  «rM  k t  •pmim.

PONTUC RECENTIT IROKE S4 NASCAR ENDURANCE AND SPEED RECORDS AT RONNEYIUE, UTAH ASS

Pontiac
1

Sund
Mon
ChUt
Even

McCORD MOTOR CO. — 1505 Lockw< Chrii

Pray

V ic  V e t says
ŜMcmMc vrra mat aa ^  

• vmjsp TP HoamauxanoH ’
LY r.TNfv wcuf pigciMaa- 

: A ottAgairy akuaBo | 
.w u N e o s o u r ro a  A « aea - ' 
C faas« VA COMSf MVnON RM 
A aaawCS-CONNKTB DBASaiTV.

f
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Roper-Reading: Wedding: Vows Are 
Read In Ckjyis Ceremeny ,Saturday

yiM Frtdda Ibyee'llaper h-oame 
tlie bride of Gordon Keith Bead* 

kf i  double r in f  ceremony 
read Saturday in aovia, N. M.

The bride ia the daughter ^  
|{r. and Mrs. Fred G. Roper of 
]4ew Home and G. K. Bea^ng of 
ramp* i* father of the br|degroom. 

Rev. Carl 8e ^  reed the mar
riage vowt. '

The bride wore an off-white 
brocaded aheath draaa with Mack 
palent aoreaaoiiee. a.

She ia a graduate of New Home 
High School and attended Tixaa 
Tech for one year. bridegroom 
is a graduate o f '  PampT High 
School and attended T exu Tech 
three yearn. He Is employed by 
the City of Lubbock engineering 
department.

The coupie ia at home at 1824 
Sen Joee in Lubbock.

Harstons Honored 
With. Parties

Mr. and Mra. Jerry  Baraton and 
family, who have moved to Carla* 
bad. N. M., were honbred with a 
weiner roast in MacKenzie State 
Park in Lnbbodc recently by the 
Church of ChiM  at New Home. 
They were givM going-away gifts 
by their many friends.
* Their two children. Loamuah. 
17 years old, and Z a u  Mae, 15 
years old. were given' a going 
away party at the New Home Com* 
munity Center before the family 
moved.

The Haratona are long time resi
dents of New '  Home, where he 
operated the Conoco'station thcfe.

Mrs. Harston ia the daughter of 
Mrs. Marvin Wood of Tahoka.

Edwards Family 
Holds Reunion

Mrs. Rosa Jolly h u  returned 
home from an extended visit to 
DalUs, Fort Worth, and Bryan, 
the later being her home town. 
She returned to D allu  with her 
son Edwin following his visit here. 
She said that on her vacation she 
visited 89 relatives, not including 
cousins and other distant kin.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHUBCH 
Bev. A. L. Beggs, Paster 

Sunday
Sunday S ch o o l_____ * 9:48 a.
M om i^ W orship___ 11:00 a
Childrens Hour ___ _ 7:90 p.
Evening Worship .......  8:00 p.

Christ's Ambassadors
Service ...... ....... —  8:00 p. m.

TBnraday
Prayer and

Bible Study .... ..... 8:00 p. m.
We invite you to come worship 

with ns.

*^The titnual T. c* Edwards fami
ly reunion was held for the 18th 
consecutive year' on Sunday Au- 

19. a l th ^
**>it.l2, af tM r  home la the Gar- 
nolia community.

There were 87 reUUves and 
friends attending. The oldest pei^ 

—  present was Mrs. Lucy Htggi 
of Amarillo who is 82 years old 
and the'youngest was 9 weeks old 
Earl GoUaher.

The group enjoyed a luncheon 
*nd then spent the afternoon vis- 
ttUiE and taking pictures of the 
group.

Relatives attending wtere: Mr, 
and Mrs. Loyd Edwards. Moselle, 
Leland, and'CarU, Post;. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Roberts of Grassland; 
Mrs. Nola Turner, Walters. Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Itoberts. Grass
land; Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Edwards 
and Arlie of Garland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Edwards and Caro
lyn, New Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Edwards. McLean; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Edwards and Jerry, Clovis, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golla- 
her. Tim. Teresa, and EarL Taho
ka; Mr. and Mrs. Bjrron Taylor, 
Vicki and Angela, ‘ Odessa; Mrs. 
Olan Harper, Sammy, SheriU, and 
W. T„ Post; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tunnel and Susan, San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Craig and 
Randy, Plainview; Leroy Edwards, 
Bronco. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Jones of Brownfield; 
Mary Alice Roberts of Tahoka; Mrs. 
Lucy Higgs of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Roberts of Ta
hoka.

Close friends attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fleming 
of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Bozeman, Larry, Vic, and Terry 
of Idalou; Junelle Martin of Ta
hoka; Frances Payne of Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoskins of O'
Donnell.

Those who were unable to at
tend were: Melvin Edwards, a 
grandson. Stationed ia Germany; 
Travis Edwards, a grandson, with 
the service in Albuquerque, N. M.: 
W. T. Mitchell, a grandson of 
New Iberia. La.; milie Turner, a 
granddaughter who Is attending 
A. C. C. ia Abilene; Vernon Tur
ner of Walters, Oklahoau.

CHURCHES
BOM.

S A L U T

OF CHRIST
I f t l B

E V O U l
t i m m  DAT Mo b b m ip
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Doylu Kuley, IDaMur
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— n. V

fuuug Pe o |i i*g Bindp. p. w 
-O k e  Bthls' ClMi .... t j 6l  B ■  
BM-Weuk Serrfcu ... 8d»  pi ■

YIMtsn are ahvapt waiaaaaa.
—

4FDONI8BLL
MMa Study.... ....... m
PtmMIub' ----- XtiiB A 81
kumranttm .....1____4 XJ8 a  ■
-adies’ BIhU Stn<M.

Tuaaday^.“ ” r .------- SKA a  ■
lUd-Week Werahtp,
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•  e •

Ynull find a wuleonM m sac
3ittfch of C M at

IhO t A w  
U:8B A K.

-  b

e e e
A m

W. ML MfPaglaud.
Pranehing B m y  L^uiia
. Onp...,,----- 11 aw : B Ada

BIbla fitudy_________ 10:00 a  m
O i m n u l a u -------------- ll.-dB a  aa

D A ld'
Ptaaahini Bach UaHP*

D ay----- 11 a. ba and 7 :n  a  »•
Bihto Study avaay 

Lord's Day----------- .'.MkOO a  m
Cunwanutau ______ . . . I I M  a  »

e •  •
Your Chureh of Chrtat la a 

frlentfiy ■ Churchl

(yO^nnM QM To 
Receive 'Degree

DantoA Auguat 10 — Virginia 
Paulina SandorA ISOS gradnata oit 
O’DonaaD High, la oua of :

wfM have applied for 
baehnlor'B degtuae « t North Ito* 
JM, Stale Ccdlega ttU  BMith.

Summer nxarel^
as wlU hiald a t 8 a  ai. Anguat 
29 ia  Touat riald .
. Misa Sondari, ’daughter of Mr. 
nd Mta Carl Sandjsrs, B t  8, ODoo- 

nml, la a candidate' for a bocfin* 
lor*i degme. ia  meek. She le a 
member of the Mask Bdneeton’ 
Natlood Coofereme; the Aaaoeia- 
tl<m fbr'Childhood Edncatko la 

the NTSC Womea's 
aad Gtaad Chonifi Seqtor 

Mo!^ A r^ ^ ^  clpl^ a womea's 
Btinuir 'drgaqkatioC had Sigma 
Alpha lotA aatioaal m ask tratar* 
aity for woioan

Yha U m  Oauaty. NawA YhiMkA T(
€ S S n S S t E  » . CLUB TO 0  
MOLB ANNUAL PICNIC

IT.

strattoa Clid> wlD have Its ai 
anal p k n k  auppar tonight a t 7 JO

Try Us For—:,

at CBy Park la 
the Wm I Peiut 
vtted to attend, 
are asked ti
aad drink for tha laarily.

'  BETTER CLEANING
*

r  ^ Careful attention fi^ven each indm- 
dual varment, all work is done on all- 
new cleaning equipment with the latest 
featurea We really want to please you.'

f f

HANUBCBIPT

QUALITY CLEANERS
t

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart 
Phone 90-Jsim

m.

FOR

SIGNS
CALL
455-W

COMANCHE COUNTY ,
PLANS BEUNION

The sixth snnual Comaneha 
County Reunion will be held at 
MacKenzie State Park, Lubbock, 
August 26, or the fourth Sun
day, all day. Lunch will be se rv ^  
St 1:00 p. m.

All Ex-Comsnebe people are in
vited te bring a basket lunch. 
We hope to have SOO or m an. 
There will be old time singing di
rected by Ben Stephenson form
erly of Bestic.—J . S. Scitom. 
president; Mrs. Mertie Morrow, 
secreUry.

Mr* R C. Wood is in Mona- 
hsn<i visiting her niece and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. MsrUn Cope.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Pleame Yow—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307 •

DIXIE DOG STAND
On Main S tr^ t—North of Traffic Light

Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. _
BIG DIXIE DOGS^  ̂

HanUwrgero — Barbecue Sandwiehee 
French friee

Root Beer — AU kinds of Drinks
toe Cream — Milk Drinks

*

Gome to aee U0V

. Mr. '8iid Mrs. B. R- Taylor
Cell In  T our O i t o — Phone * 0 ^ -

Talent Show Is 
Postponed to Sept,

The New Home Community Tal
ent Show has been poatponed un
til September, according to E. R. 
Blskney, chairman of the Com
munity Progrees Committee. ^

The poetponement was made be
cause residents of the community 
are away on vacation.

However, the originally eebedul- 
ed community meeting wUl still 
be held at the Community Center 
on Aug. 20 and Mr. Blakney urg
es everyone to attend.

The rulee for the Talent Show 
will remain the aame as previous
ly announced but a definite date 
in September will be announced at 
a later Unte.

W. H. Lambs Will 
Have Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lamb of 
route 2, Tahoka will celebrate 
their 64th wedding anniversary 
on August. 18. On Sunday, all old 
friendA relatives are l ^ t e d  to 
visit them in the family home, 
which is on the B. R. Brewer place 
nine miles south of Tahoka.

Mr. Lamb was 82 on July 8, aad 
Mrs. Lamb was 80 on April 23.

Little League Team 
Honored With Picnic

The Ysnkee Little League Club 
was entertained Friday night 
with a swinunlng party and p k 
n k  by the parents of the team 
members.

The party was given for the 
boyA manager aad coacheA sad 
the sponsor, W. T. Kidwell' of 
Piggly W laly .
 ̂ Engraved ash trays were pre
sented to John Houk, mansfer, 
Jack Smith aad Alton Greer, 
coeehaA and Hr. Kidwell.

Tha pk nk  waa bald la City 
Park, preceding which the group 
went swimming.
Breudigam

Methodist Ladies To 
Hear Book Review

Mrs. Ferman Chapman of Brown
field will review Tfo Wings In 
the Manae” by Betty Frist a t the 
Wesleyan Service Guild's anmiMl 
Silver Tee Thuraday, Aug. 29, at 
8:00 p. m. in Fellowship Hall of 
the First, Methodist Churdi.

Betty Frist, a wife and daugh- 
tar of Presbytarian mlnlstarA 
writes qf the life and- laughter 
under a-preacher’s roof.

Mrs. Chapman is a former school 
teacher here, and waa a aaember 
of the Guild in Tahoka before 
moving to Brownfield last spring.

The O’Doanell end Brownfield 
GuUds and the W. M. U. of the 
Baptist Church have been invited 
to attend. ^

At the last regular meeting 
Mmes. Elmer Owens and Jaks 
Jacobs pressnted resumes of three 
sermons by Dr. Chess Lovem en- 

W ^  I am a Chrlatian.*'
am a Protestaat,” and

"Why I am a Methodist.'' Mmes.
J. B. Stewart and Eldon Gsttis
were hostesses.

so s r ^ i '

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Balrring- 
ton and daughter, Diana, were re
cent viaitors ia the home of Mrs. 
Dale Bairrington. Other visitors 
were two daughters. Jo Nell and 
Lucretia Gay Mathis of Lubbock.

Beautify Your Car Niow Before That Vacation Trip

REGULAR PRICE $24.50
•  PORCELAINIZE POLISH
•  WASH
•  GREASE
m PACK FRONT WHEELS
•  VACUUM CLEAN INTERIOR
•  CLEAN TRUNK COMPARTMENT

SPECIAL
PRICE— $ 1 7 .5 0

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK
‘‘Best Buy Yet”

BAND MOTHERS TO MEET 
TUESDAY MORNING

The Bulldog Bead Mothers wUl 
hold its first meeting of the year 
Tuesday morning at 9:00 o'clock at 
the Band Hall.

Mothers of all varsity and Jun
ior band students arc urged to at
tend.

Mrs. Jack Adams is president of 
the organization.

Mrs. Eugene Whitt aad four 
chlldrcA Judy, Jeff, Jack ai 
Jamee have bMn visiting her moth- 
tr ,  Mrs. G. E. Wkite. Mrs. Whitt 
is the former Miss Mary Anake 
White. She k  news editor of the 
radio atatton ia TerreU. Judy kae 
been here about *8 ssotith vkltlng 
her gmadmother add ako vkltlng 
ia LublMMc and M nMioc. They 
returned hoase Tneeday.

Methodist men Monday might 
heard Fred Maahart daaerlba h k  
eooatry, Aoetrk, aad tha fwm 
Ufa that aakts fiiare.

H m amothly maating was hUd 
ia Fenowahip Hall whaa Gaon 
Raid aad B doa CarroB were 
charts  of tha maaL 

Bom Smith aad Joha Skvar 
ora la  charga ef tha pragnas.

Malrahn B.

a d k h j l a g
Divins Worship lOJO A 

. k lS  A

>  ih

Hm, Kits!
Mann Ronen pets 

in the big nx'urjeAMs' 
, "Name the Pets” contest

200 PRIZES!
IT'S EASY!

IT'S Fom
BMTER R i m  AWAY!

Jm* mom dM thiM M u a ReiKh 
dM F*PPy- *radcsrvfi^jr, ill o«t yomt 

oRucml entry bliiAks, sad msil rtism 
right swsyl

100 animals

o . n .

O rP IC IA l  RULIi  
la w iia a s  'wsas las sen** csartsi 

I. SrWt
em Ow emelet ssWy hism. TWs sHst 
yssr ttntee, $er th.-asaaSH.I Mas# 
s» mIi pumr. ssM, «ii4 rw n r- • _

1 %emA m  m m t  emtHee m  yem wW »
TBPsrjiAm -MAMi ?»»• m s"  cose
T»T, 101 rnmm

■
IfS4. aad aa« la»a» maa

U tm •

ataMM wU ha wa» •» * * "^^* _* ?  
raqaaW hf ■*»*I«S • • 0 -a d P fiik ,

4. ha M o k  im ka hp* M
a r J o ^ O ^ f e h l J I J ^ .

hfiM rOW Ma*»- 8 ^
Cm  irlqleW ay h  k  

A  n l  S i ^ aa al ka

aaardaO la aaM af Oa..
A  Cii'iriiT h MiMa«« la ah Padaval aad 

*aea>adaa  ̂ md h apaa M  «a* 
mas* d» tlihawa. tukm m e. Cifc>ik . 
laaMaaa, mrnte»lppt. SSaa Paalaa.

consistiiig of

pomes, 
calves,
(iv^pies

lOOTonsolotisn prizes
"•doN ef mr fmrite TSX'M'JSASS

- ^ Y O U f i  T m r j iA N S  'TIAMi TNi m s *  • f I t Y  ^  
WMW y m  gwf ywwr aww TiX'N 'JfiANS. Yww'N w m k  *•

QKT YOUfC OFFICIAL 
IMTKV BLAfMCS AT
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CARROLL HERRING

Bethel itevtval 
Begins Tonight

Revival service* for the Bethel 
Baptist Church are to begin to
night and will continue through 
Sunday, Aug. 20, according to Rev 
Oarvey D. Lavender, pastor.

Rev. Carroll Herring of Olden, 
Texaa will be the evangelist for 
the morning and evening services 
which will be held daily at 10:43 a 
m. and 8:00 p. m.

Everyone in the area is urged to 
attend any or all services.

Take your family to church 
Sunday.

Pre-Sdiool Band 
Starts Monday

Band Director Don Wortham 
has announced that pre-ochool 
band inatnietimu will begin Mon- 
<tay, Aog. 20. When all band stu
dents are requested to report to 
Band HaU at 8:00 a. m.

The pre-ochool will last until 
the fall achool term , begins on 
September S. Clasafs each day will 
begin at 8:06 o’clock and end at 
10:00 o’clock. The first hour will 
be spent in instrument playing 
and the second will probably be 
used for marching, Mr. Wortham 
said.

The Bulldog Band will make its 
first appearance at the Plains- 
Tahoka football game to be held 
here Sept. 7, when it gives a 
half-time exhibition.

Although only four band mem
bers were lost at_ graduation, seve
ral others have 'married and 4Mr. 
Wortham does not know the num
ber of the 1956-’57 band. For that 
reason, he urgently requests that 
all members of both Junior and 
varsity bands report on Monday 
morning. ’They are also asked to 
bring all of their equipment.

Tippit Has Role 
In Air Force Film

Raymond Basque, who works for 
Carl Griffing Jr., underwent an 
emergency appendectomy in Ta- 
hoka Hospital Sunday afternoon. 
Dr. Noble Rumbo performed the 
operation.

CANCER—The Nation's Dreaded Killer
I can g-ive you Hospital Protection 

up to $3500.00
Surgical __$500.00
Other Expenses ^ __  $1200.00
For^Only $7.50 Annually 
Family $*15.00 Annually 
Through our Old Line Legal Re

serve Co.
4

This Policy Is NON-CANCELLABLB!
Call 324-J

R. C. WELLS

Gerald Wayne Tippit of Taho- 
ka has signed a contract for tele
vision fUm and is now being film
ed in ah Air Force picture.

‘n t l i  of the show being made in 
Georgia and Miaaiaaippi ia “You 
Don’t Stand StiU.” It wiU apcMr 
on television screens a t a* Kier 
date.

Tippit- ia playing g nu jor role 
designated only as Tom. Becland 
Film Productions of Atlanta, Ga. 
is producing the film the Air 
Force. .

Tippit has had e i^ r le n c e  as a 
television announcer and dramatic 
work as an actor. He recently tried 
out for the leading part in "No 
Time for Sergeants’’ for the stage 
play in New York City. Although 
he did not M t the part, he was 
among the top three considered 
for the place..

Gaignat Store 
Being Remodeled

D. W. Caignat Bardwarb and 
Furniture and the adjacent build 
ing north are being remodeled 
and will greatly add to the beau-, 
ty of Tahoka.
. The lower portion of the..iront 

ni. the buildlag will be finished 
with Arisons pink stone above 
which will be plate glass windows 
and new glass doors with alumi
num trim. Above tpe wide alumi
num awning the front will be cov
ered in aluminum.

Although the remodeling gives 
the appearance of show windows, 
the recession is being made to 
divide the work area from the 
store.

’The store will remain open for 
business during ^the 
process.

CARO OF TRANR8 
We wMi to thdnk aU M r

friends and relatives for their 
kindness during say stay in the 
hospital. Their visits, flowers, and 
gifts brightened every (My my 
eonvalescense there. May God 
bless you all. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
M caiatock. Jr.

experiment in the most demanding 
r;ptodeli^g^bttt most rewanling of gU fonnsr 

of government, namely self-gov 
emment. . .-c- —Life

Standing
bis hair. It’s a pity too, because 
he has so little of it. ~

• • •
Appearing in a column of the 

Jacksboro Gazette-News recently 
was the following:

Since we do hsve several errors 
each week in spelling, grammar, 
etc., we can offer only one de
fense to possible condemnations;

One of these days take a type
writer and compose, copy and as
semble about 100 pages of 8H 
by 11 inch double spaced copy. 
'”nen have another member of the 
family re-copy your- manuscript, 
tIAn take his 100 pages and cut 
up each sheet into strips of one 
tsrpefritten line. Then cut up these 
strip* into two or three pieces. 
And have him, assisted by two 
other persons, p u t.a ll this back 
into about 50 sheets of copy.

Finally have" three persona cut 
up the SO sheets, mix them up a 
little bit and then try to assemble 
this mess into eight or ten seven- 
column, equally spe<red pages. 
Then let several thousand persons 
check them for errors.

'I f  3rou’II do all this we’ll be
most happy to nuil you the News
to-W&uf Wichita Falls State Hos
pital address. We may even invite 
you to come over to our ward for 
a visit.

Carl McClintock, Jr., who under
went surgery July 24 in Tahoka 
Hospital, is improving nicely and 
hopes to be back at srork shortly.

School
(Cont’d. from Page 1)

Don Matheson will teach science 
in the eighth grade and world his
tory in high school.

Floyd Tubb is commercial teach
er in high school; Mrs. Paul 
Pittman, librartan and in charge 
of the annual: Mrs. Tom Bartley, 
third and fourth year English; Mrs. 
Clint Walker, first and second 
year English; Thorpe, mathmatics; 
Wlllhoit, science: Dean Wright, 
assistant football coach; Bill Har
alson, civics, physical education, 
and head football coach; V. P. 
Carter and Lester Adams, voca
tional agriculture; Mrs. Pete Hegi, 
home economics; Don ' Wortham, 
band and chorus. John Shepherd 
is principal of high school.

Principal of the Dunbar schiwl 
again this year is British Daniel. 
Paralee Sayles is. teacher.

JoAnna, Judy, and Jerry Brice 
of Dallas have been here about 
two weeks visiting their grand
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brice. 
They are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brice.

N. E. Wood J r ., 'T n tiv n if f  this 
week-end for Waco where he will 
attend school at Baylor this fall.

He has secured a Job as a book
keeper for a cottonseed oil mill. 
He will work full time until 
school starts, and part time dur
ing the fall aemester.

The U. 8. Agriculture reports 
that Kaiuas test madq in 1902 in
dicate that moisture infiltration 
into the s(dl. an important factor 
in crop and pasture production 
in limited rainfall arses of the 
Greet Plains, evidently ’ is uimf- 
fected by deep tillage and adver- 
aely affected by burning over na
tive grasses.

<' ■ ' ^
“The American ^system is an

INK PADS for nddior stamps at 
The N M b.

AT 0TA|DDU>

O. W. Rash of ttam lord, broth
er of Mra. JE^JC. .BgndcR of To- 

Aa. (Hod S a to n ^  following a 
stroke.

.Savmai local relativoO- attend
ed the funeral, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvtek. Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Cathcart, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Harvkk, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Harviek and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer HaiVick of Monahans.

Hanes who lived in T»> y 
hoia with his undo, WT, T. Hanes 
and fsasUy, for a short tiino and 
attended .Tahoka High School dor-, 
ing that time, was a Viatfor in Th- 
hoka Tuesday morning, 
to in Wichita Falls.

m

Far ■t

CARROLL COBB

-The Man Far The Jeh"

SHOP AT—

RICHARDSON’S JEWELRY
Where you find the best merchandise for the least money.

See oiB diamonds,” watches, costume Jewelry, and gifts for 

all occassions. China, crystal, pottery, sterling and silverplate. 

Also the home of Philco and G. E. appliances.

For Senator 

CARROLL COBB

*Tbe Man For The Jeh”

WHV DO
® . 0

Iv .

Because, as a legislator, he proved he had us iA mind 
when he *... »

was co-author of the Gilmer-Aikin Resolution 
which helped our schools and .bur teachers.

•  Was author and sponsor of legislation that 
provided for permanent building programs 
for all state colleges, including Texas Tech, 

' whicli already has received $C^,000 and will 
receive more.

Then, tod, when we grow up, we'll benefit from other 
things Preston Smith accomplished as a legislator.

VOTE AUGUST 25 FOR PROVEN ABILITY!

ELECT PRESTON SMITH SENATOR

an

8T

8t.

foi

La

Farmer’s Cooperative Association

Gin and Service Station

Tahoka, Texas

ANNUAL MEETINU
Sahintay, August ISdi, U K  10:N a. m.

MEETING WILL BE HELD UNDER GIN SH^
♦ It w’

a* DIVIDEND CHECKS WUl BE PAID
ir  \ >

•A -*

• It.l' * W Ja

t)- f i. k ..
'■ ' ■ -t.

'0
• ^
.-m .-

PIT BARBECUE WILL BE SERVED AT NOON
VI'

.T V, .•in

ill) pvi.q *t t ' THREE DIRECTORS TO lEEKCTED

I
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Lynn County Soil 
Conoervation Diitriet Neum
K. K. M OOU
O. E. TIRKY , W. E. DUBREl

SI^CEE BLANEENIHIP

W *  MEDimiON§rmm
Itw W orl/t MoH WkMy UmcI 

DovoUom l Guido T.

Soil CooMrvatloB Service tecb- 
nkUuu aMtgned to the Lynn DU> 
triet Mtlitod CUrence Church at 
WUaon with coneej-vation plant 
on throe farmt. Two farnu are ir> 
rigated while the other it dryland 
and hat tome native gi-azing land.
. I<egiiaaei for tou unprement it 

planned in the crop* rotation. .Voteh 
aaajr be uaed during the-cold tea- 
ton nwntht on irrigated land 
while dryland it  beet adapted to 
aunm er lefMnea tueh a t  aeabanla 
and peat. H m  dryland plan la a 
|dace recently purehaaed by 
Clarenee and had a conaerration 
l^an by tho former owner, dar*
once ia > Mtabliahiag bbie pank | j | ^  Digy faith? Have it to thy- 
graat to uae in gracing while nap before God. (Romant 14:21) 
Ure graaaea are deferred. On the | jh e  people of a certain church 
arena of graaaland where meaqulte ' heii aaved tome money to build 
treea have invaded they are to l,Q  •ducation budding by their 
be controlled by keroeening or churcb^ An aaaembly of church 
hand pubbing. One paature haa BMnibera waa held. The paator pre- 
an m  of naUve grata that haa ,*nted the conatnictlon pUna and 
been managed to that there ia an estimated coat of the new build* 
abundance of native grata while tag

In oppoalUon tomebody taid: .  
heavily utiliaed it ia planned «or  ̂ riak to take to
jdtting w  ehim U ^ ^  rweeedln* ”  “ J l ig S y  when our avail*

-tlH Upper
0  nn w m  e5ou. Maowau, le eu w

to native adopted apedea.
Fred Mauhart, a atudent from 

Auatria. apent la tt Friday after
noon erith Soil Conaervation Sei^ 
vice peraonnd viaiting farm t in 
the diatiiet to obaerve methoda of 
Irrigation and the different le* 
guema uaed for toil Improvement. 
Row irrigation, aetbania, and blue

fable money for thia purpoae ia 
very little more than the amount 
of the firat Inatallment to be paid^ 
The paator reidied: "If my brothm
hat faith, let all be ia the handa 
of the heavenly Father.**

Two yeart later th e ' building 
waa flniahed. The beautiful build- 

_  ing waa an eloquent evidence of 
truth how men can receive

C a n ^ U  t  M d  b o ^  ir*
rigation wat obaerved on Bertram •. ^
HatcheU’a farm Fred U an agri-*
culture engineering atudent e n d « Now. if • o i ^ y  talka of t ^  
wiU be in the Tahoka area for ? .S ;
aeveral daya aa a gueet of the Ta
hoka Rotary d u b .'

the* paator aaya, in proteat. "No! 
It waa a work of the faith!* 

PRAYER
M  - J L-I.IM.J— O God, we praiae Thee for the

Ltm iE E A l^ tM U R q i [ upgbakable faith Thou doat give, 
miaoeud b y o ^  Wlloen Praiae Thee for Thy aervanta

y *  of Tong paaf days ahd of people
we know today. Uae ua to do aome-

The Lynh County News
Tahoka, Tasaa, Fridaf, Augual 17, l td l

Rotarians Hear, 
Mnncai Program

lira. E. W. Patteraon preoented 
a muacial prqgram at the Rotary 
Club •Thunidny noon of laat

t'Buddy** Cheatnutt aang four 
p<^Hilar numbers, and five giria 
ahio mng aeveral numbera. The 
girls were Miaaea Carol Smith, 
Ann-fieaaonover, Wilma Scott, 
Sunny Gibaon, and Bera Faye 
Spaiui^

The program waa arrangad by 
MitcheU Williama and &  W. Cai^ 
ter.

Otia' 'Spears, chalnnan of the 
Student Loan, SdMdarahip and 
Awards Committee, announced a 
plan worked out fumlahing n 
club aeholarship'each year to 
some worthy high school gradu
ate wishing to attend college. 
The plan, unanimoualy approved 
by the dub, would pay the tuition 
for one Tahoka freehman college 
atudent each year and help the 
student get a Job in the cdlege 
town of hia or her choice.

President Johnny Reaaonover 
called attention to the new at
tendance chart and mid Ronald 
Sherrill was largely reaponaible 
for building it.

He also announced that the 
club had • 100 percent attendance 
at the meeting the week before.

The club had the largest num
ber of visiting Rotarians present 
it has had for a long time. Visit
ing Rotarians were present from 
Poet, 0*Donnell, Lamesa, Brown^ 
fieldi, and Sulphur, Okla.

WilMmSchook To 
Opm September 3
t Wnaoa Publte Sdioou will open 

September 3, for the fall term aa 
announced by J. P. Hewlett, Sup
erintendent of Schools.

Mr. Hewlett a ^  registration 
for the high aphool students vrill 
begin August 27 and will con
tinue through the week. The Junior 
high and elementary school stu
dents will register Monday, Sept 
S, on the Opening day of school.

The school still has a vacancy 
for a commercial teacher in the 
high school and a apedal educa
tion teacher for handieapped chil
dren. Othervriae the f a ^ t y  is 
complete with the following per
sonnel making up the roster;

W. P. Jones, high sduml prin
cipal; BUI-Vardeman, Mementary 
sdiool principelf Norman Ham- 
phUL band; *iuek’* Spinks, high 
school condi; Grover Watkins, aa-

al awtenltnae Pfeyllls Thytar, 
‘iglhinK Fsnrl DnHdson, math 
sevenOi gnde; Lnnty 
Sivliah;

Mrs. E. L. Blankeaahip, eigliUi 
grade; Clyde Johneon, aixtk grade; 
Urben Brown, fifth grade; Leila 
Vada Jonas. Canr^ grade; Q l a ^  
Kirtley. third grade; Mra. Clyde 
Johneon. aacond grade; Ruth NM- 
sott. second grade; Ethel Sum- 
oMrUn, first grade; Mrs. Leenard 

aehool nurse; Mr*. E. W.

Eda Fheri Odanmn la tan aaaae-
aor  el ector and admol aearatary.

Mr. ■ewlatt aMd there wiO be 
n  general faculty meeting latia^ 

r mar lin g, l e p l  1, in 
that the tanahara nmy got 
ad and that there may be an ea- 
planatlon of the polkie* a < h ^  
ed for the year.

E lA fT  MAIUMa 
an alM . a t The

froai a visit of &• d ||rs

in Finirie VUlmie. 
h u b  af XaMBs OEy. Me 
says they dMn*t de
lay arpund and 
lay ia e ia rg e  
nmnt project only five y a rn  
and is a beautifnlly 
coHununity with larga and 
fnl mopping diatricta.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wnaan. Taaaa

H. F. SCOTT, Paator

Sunday School ..........S:4S a. m
Morning Worship ----- 11:00 a. aa
Training Union .......... 0:40 p. m.
Evening Worship .......7:00 p. m.

Mr. Ralph Droega, taachar 
St. Paul School.

Divine preaching service. lQ :li 
n. m.

Sunday School and Bible claasoa 
for young And old, 9:20 a. m.

Young leople*a Sundays, the 
second end fourth Sundays. •

* Lutheran Women’s  Miaaionary 
League, the third Sunday.

Hear "The Lutheran Hour** end 
view TV "Thl* la the Ufa,** apon- 
sored by the Missouri Synod.

Everyone is

now
nine great now

thing for Thy great kingdom. Wa 
ask it in our Savior's name. Amen. 

THOUGHT FOR 'm E  DAY 
God makes victories for people 

who have faith in Him.
Tavares Franco (Brasil)

Local G irk h  
McMurry Band

Abilene—Two Tahoka students 
at McMurry College will be mem
bers to the college’s world-travel
ed Indian Band this fall.

They are A nn. Reaaonover, a 
19M graduate of Tahoka High 
School who will be a freshman at 
McMnrry; and Jerrie LeMood. 
sophomore. Both Mim Reaaonover 
and Mim LcMood will play clari- 
W t ia the hand.

Bynum said the band will hold 
its first praetke session on Fri
day, Sapt 7, ia tha McMurry Band 
Hall, srlth about 9S members ea- 
pected to be present.

First scheduled appearances for 
the McMurry musicians are a 
pep rally Sept. 14, and a half-time 
A l^ n e  Christian College aeaaoto- 
opencr football game at 8 p. m. 
Sept. 15 in Abilene’s Park Stadi
um.

Registration for t'w  fall aemee- > 
ter at McMurry la scheduled for 
Sept 11-14. • '

Bynum, a member of the high
ly selective American Bandmas
ters Association, has been direc
tor of the band and professor of 
musk at McMuny - siDce 1946.

McCord Motor Co.
Phono 66 Tahoka

INK PADS for 
Tka Naaan

n h b a r  stamps at

Lily Hundloy Circle and 
Blancba Groves Circle ...'.7:20 p. aa.

(Both meet at (%ureh.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.*s; R. A.*s;

Y. W. A. (at church .. 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday

tuaineas Women Circle ... 6:20 p. m. 
Mid-Weew Servke -----.TJO p. m.

MANUSCRIPT 
dakh. hoc ef

COVERS. 
UA. i l l s .

WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK .. .
a .« * •

There's no paorking problem, no standing in line 
. . .  and you have a complete record of your payments. 
Open an account today, and you may keep your re
cords from canceled checks.

The First National Bank
of TakokUt Texao

■  ■ ■ ■ B B B  W F  r  M  A  C
I

A

R F k E S E N T  C A »  G P t O W I N G  0 1 . 0  ?

■it

A. k — - A

Y o u  o a n  e i ^ o y  t l i e  t h r i l l  o f  n e w  o a r  
R o o lc e t  E n g i n e  a c t i o n  n o w  t

t h a t
k n o w  t h e  s a t i s f h o t i o n  o f  

r i d e s  a n d  h a n d l e s  li lc e  t h e  h i ^
a  s t j t e  l e a d e r  
i t  i s  r i g h t n o w  I

w h i l e  y o u r
(

t

A n d  y o u  o a n

c a r l s  v a l u e  i s  H ig h

m o r e  w h e n  y o u  s e p  
h o l d s  w h e n  y o u  g o

a  t r a d e
e s p e c i a l l y  r i g h t n o w !

If]4
V 1

o v e r  t o  O ld s  f

Leo Brooks of Bledsoa wat 
over Friday viaiting relatives. He 
says he has a beautiful crop this 
year eu about 480 acres the 
Joe Thompeon land. He Irrigated 
with sprinkler system from three 
wells.* Leo is also running soow 
cattle on the pasture land.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
l i lS  Ava. .Q L u b b o ^ Otel l-‘

McCORD BUTANE & OH. CO.
Phillips Turbine Oil,

uc£ff Premium OiU 
Greaeee

9

Tanke and Tractor Converaione

Butane - Propane - Gasofine 
Servdii

Office: 1605 Lockwood
P h r n a m  -  r s M b s  —

TfMT—  m i f A T I  WSCCMM AT TOUR O U M liO A lU  QMAIJ7T DIAiIB*BI

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
1716



!|m Cla/'/'iiiocl Ad/^ ^1
LI

For Solo Or Tfodt
ffOS SALK— W« CBiry

for Confort aad BroyUll 
L— Dale TIiarBB f^ n o  

404fe

m OAT AND NIGHT Hot Water 
with M  aaoBths to pay. 

k  Son. SKtfe.

fUBNITUSE WHOLESALS — 
fBO^.OO 800^  to pick  ̂ from. 

k

WOk SALE—Cotton Inacctieklea. 
Dale Thnrea Farm Store. 41tfe

fOB SALE—Uaad aD
Oaola Tiro Store.

I1
i '

W E ARB now taU ac o rd m  for 
Oc Kalb Hjrbrid Sorebum aecd 
fo r 19S7 plantinc. Date Thureo 

Store. 4Stfc.

FOR SALE—JohS Deere, and 
Maaste-Harru 14 ft. coaabinea 
ready for uae. HarreU’a Motors 
Phone 4101, Munday, Tex. '

USE OUR LAY AWAY FLAN— 
Gifts for every occasioh. See oar 
New Pottery Patterns. House of 
Flowers. 44tfc.

•  R e a i  i C U a i e
FOR SALE—One bedroom atnoco 
house >cloae in. Has 44t>onis and 
bath. Will aeU house and lot or 
houM to be moved. Priced reason* 
aUy. Phone 238-W. 44-tlc

FOR SALE—Good used layinf 
cafes—24 or 90 per 10 foot 
length—Pullets to go in them. 
Dale Thuren Farm SUne. 41tfc

FOB SALE—Leghorn or Auetra 
White Pullets, 12 w e ^  old. Date 
Thuren Farm Store. 41-tfe

FOB TY SEBYICB
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 181-W

FOR SALE—5-room house to be 
moved, with bath, fixtures, kitchen 
eabineU, doaets: See Glyda A l
len, 7 mites east of Tahoka. or 
R. W. Allen, 5 miles ‘ west of 
New Home. --—  ̂ 44-tfc

I  i

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OH. PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OCDee Over 

F m t National Ranh

FOR SALE—Good used clarinet, 
eaU 275J. BUI Roes Smith.

45tfc

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1280 Harper Phone 182-W
HtCf aui.1. •* htm wMk NrtI m6m 
ml 'SO fmmt m  m  pl>o«»
pi«a Vhi ad. wm wH moil vo« f n t ,  m 
•ail ml guoraramm emm u m litm  M 
fm ^  tmtrmrm. rMwtor prIcM mrmt

S upo thug  rail* t i  OO iSOc aoch), IS 
•m pettf*  rail* TOc SaorMa 4 camt aach. 
Ml Salivarsd m ae* meoarn pkivrg wal 

“<Juai<tv w em  lakirM wONh
*aae»ne (itacada  rh a fr  Saoa Mail O ' 
^•*1 Ca«>v. P O  Saa S9S, iufaback. Ta

News Want Adi Oat

V FOR FAST — De p e n d a b l e  ^

TV SERVICE 
CALL 182-W,'

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

1280 HARPER PHONE 182-W

Lynn County Farm Bureau
om cc In

Next 

P. Oi

BaOding ! • • •  Sweet J  Street 
South ef News Office

297 —

Attend to Your Insurance Dteeds.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CtHnilNGS. Agen(
JOHN A. ROBERTS, Agent

Ante — Ftee — Life — Potto •  Bine Crom — Bine Shield
Fwm Ltohntty

trM  A. M. to ItrM  NOON SAUBDAT8

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Savin?!

^ROHTIIR SEEDS-
BARLEY—WHEAT—RYE 
Ground Milo and Barley'

■

We carry a complete line of—

ECONOMY
LIVESTOCK Olid POULTRY FEEDS

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bro4. Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143

jKh In  XBa fh o d  or O n to  L ton  We Hauv a t"

FOR SALE—Our home at 2007 N. 
7th S t  ‘Two bedrooms, large 
kitchen, attached garage, 1006 aq. 
ft. living space. Reduced price. 
Contact Ira J. H art 806 Lynda 
>rive. F t  Worth, 14. Texas. 4S4fc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home, 
a large kitchen with brenkfast 
nook, big kitchen cabinet plenty 
cloeet space, pull-in garage, nice 
yard with ahnibbery, fruit trees, 
new yard fence. Smaller houae on 
back of lo t modem, rented year 
around. See at 2028 North Second.

494tp

FOR SALE
Nice modem two bedroom home 

with good loan, well located.
Three tracta of land, can aeU 

to Veterans with numbers through 
Texas Veterans Land Purchaac. 

A. M. CADE, Real Estete 
----- ----------------- 42-tfc

*-
FOR SALE—4-room bouaa, 2-ba^ 
rooms, nice large cloeeta, carpet 
and floor furnace. Mrs. M. C. Rat
liff. 1810 North Sixth, Phone 476- 
W. 27-tfc.

C. E. Woodworth
■ B A L  B S T A T B

Houaes k  Farms Far Bam 
1S4

LAWN MOWERS aharpenad. 
cleaned and adjusted. Leave at 
Borden Davis ITre Shop. Free de- 
Uvery. N. E. Wood Jr., phone 
4240 West Lakes. 94-tfc

INVESTMENTS
Idle money invested will dou

ble in a few years. FARMS, Ren
tal Properties, Royalties.

Sec or write me for the invest
ment you wish. List your proper
ties with me if you wish to aeU.

Di P. C A R in

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Estete A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans ' 

Tahoka. Taxas
Phone 112 D ay-Ph. 28BJ Night

THE NEWS CROSSWORD PUZZLE
*xtw«r te  Prsvlooa Pasale
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WANTED—Man for profUabte 
Rawleigh Business in E  Lynn 
and Gana Co. Products wcU 
known. Real opportunity. See or 
write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXH-S61- 
110, Memphis, Tenn. 444tp

CONCRETE WORK — 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Mc- 
Fadden, Phone 245-W.

CESSPOOL CLEANING — Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

Leaal Notices

For Reni
FOR RENT—S-room and bath 

newly dacorntod. a t 1821 
North Third. Mrs. Jaade CUnton

44-tfc

FOR LEASE—Good Texaco sta
tion. Good opportunity. Tom Cloc. 
The Texas Co. One cent per gal
lon rental. ' 42-tfc.

FOR RENT—House. 2-rooau and 
bath Mrs. J. E  Stogleton. 4Btfc

FOR RENT—Grocery store build
ing. cafe building, and U vllf 
quarters above, la gin district. T. 
I Tippit 224fc.

Wanted
CARPENTERING, Papering, and 
painting. Harvey Freeman. Phone 
400. 44-4tp

WANTED—Man for proflteble 
Rawleigh Businam in E  Lynn and 
Garta eouattes. Products srtO 
known. Real opportunity. 8ae 01- 
Ite Riddle, of Wilson or write 
Rawteigh’s Department TXH- 
961-119, Memphis. Tann. 424tp

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

WeYe a fnlly iaeured. 
hie home Arm. A lot of people to 
this area have baesi swindled bj 
Oy-hy-alght workers. It will pay 
you to tavostigate our work and 
priean. Fraa astimetoe, repaln  
and buflding

Reforunee: Lynn County News. 
JOB FONDT 

219 Woel
Tax.

WORK FOR TUITION—Young 
or young woasaa may now 
ettrnctiee part of tnitton by 

worklag to CoOefo offiee. Eneol* 
lewt rhmira to prepare for fMura 
tocome and oppeetunity. CBp and 
mail Coupon today to Draughon'e

8L, B t, Box 
Post Offlee

NOTKT OP OEDEB OF SALE 
OF BEAL ESTATE 
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the District Court 
ef Lynn County, Texgs, on a Judg
ment rendered la said Court on 
the S n d  day of June. 1096 in fa
vor m D. W. Gaignat and against 
Paul W. Haire in th e 'c ase  of 
D. W. Gaignat against T^ul W. 
Haire, No. 2004, in aueh Court, 
wherein plaintiff recovered Judg
ment against defendant in the 
aggregate sum of $2,274R2 with 
iateroft on the sum of $2,068.02 
from June 22, 1008, at the rate of 
8% per annum.ynd such Judgment 
providing for a foreclooure of an 
attachment lien on the hereinafter 
described property; I did on the 
13th day of July, 1088 at 11:10 
o'clock A. M. levy upon tha fol- 
lowtaf described trsete and pni^ 
eels of land situated la the Coun
ty of Lynn and State of Texas, as 
the property of Paul W. Haire, 
to—wit:

All of the Southwest ooe-fourto 
(SW/4) of Section No. 1422, 
T. T. E  R  Co.. Abstract No. 691, 
and containing 1829 acres of land 
and the East 829 acres of the 
Sbutheast ooe-fourth (8B/4) of 
ScctioB 2, Jasper Hays Survey, 
Abetract 487;

And on the 4th day of Sep-

CESSPOOL
DRILLING

< Phone CA 4SU 0

H.LWARREN
907 Weto 12th 

pininview, Texas

moLasses
(Bring your own barrell

LITTLEPAGE

tember, 1086, being the first Tues
day of laid month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said date at the 
Courthouse door of said County, 
ta Tahoka, Texas, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction 
for cash all the right, title and 
interest of the said Paul W. Haire 
ta and to said property in aecor 
dance with and in obedieoec to 
said order of sale so issued out 
of the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas on July 13, 1098.

DATED at innoka, Texas 
thU 14th day of July, 1096.

NORVELL REDWINE Sheriff 
of Lynn County, Texas. By Tom 
Hale, Deputy. 44-3tp

The lo n u  County. News, Tihoka, TOxas Angust 17. m s

•  MiseeUamedus
SCRATCB-MENOT 

WITH ITCH-MENOT
Apply ITCH-MB-NOT. In Just 

19 minutes, if you have to serateb 
your itch, your 40c back a t any 
drug store. Uae instantdiytof 
ITCH-MENOT day or night for 
3caama, ringworm, I n a ^  b^es, 
foot i t ^  other aurlsM itehee. 
Now at WYNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST.

J. J. RMNDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOR '  

Ts|di|g and Taxtoning 
Ph. S94J IBM E  1st. Tahoka

COLUMNAR PADS now avaUahle 
It Tho Newt, four, six. eight end 
haulvt chlnmns for tocomo tax 
vork. eto-

Try Tha News want

STATED iSK H N O e 
ef Tahoka Lodge No
1041 too a m
day night ta 
■onto 01 r s k  

ero nr god to nctond
welcome—Arthur L. FIndt, W. M.

Barry Roddy. Soe'y

FUB TT S B B T IC K ^
CALL : ^  

McKEE TV-BADIO f lS B V ^  
1280 Harptr. Phono IB-W

DUB H A ^PR D
PAINTING, PBEFOTAPINCPAINTINO, PBEFO^TAPINO 

and TBXTONINO 
2128 LockwiNid Phono 45SJ 

Tahoka. Texas

WE REPAIR AU makes of TVs, ra
dios and small appliances: All 
work guaranteed. Pick-up and de
livery Mnrice. Oldest repair shop 
in town. Call uj. phone 408. Rteh- 
ardson’s, across stree east of 
hotel. *
BRUfG YOUR * Wstdios and 
clocks in for general dioelHip. 
cleaning, or repoiring bofor# 
school begins. All work guaranr 
teed. Special price on repelr work 
until September 15. Rkbardson’s 
Jewelry, acroai street east of 
hotel.
riM E TO RENEW tor Tho Lgnn 
County News, still only flOO per 
year in Lynn and ndjotoing 
tiaa. S 2 J S .______________

Try The News want Ad*.'

Announcing—

WEST POINT GIN
Under New Ownership and 

Management .
We have recently bought the West Point Gin from KeviU 

(Toffman, and arc overhauling the plant and installing a

Moss Lint Cleaner
We are experienced gintters with 10 years of our experience 

spent in hanHliiig Plains cotton at Wellman, Tarry County- Wa 
believe we can give yon the kind of service you want, and will 
appreciate you giving us a triaL

We hope to  keep the West Potol'Labor Association  going, 
and expect to have labor available. In fact, we now have HOB 
HANDS avaUable.

“Buddy” Bragg will remain with us as bookkeeper, 
P. D. McMillan and Sam Chrter will be with us as ginnars.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howton
WEST POINT

. Hoe Hands Now Available!

Get New Car Performance 
w ith  a

1.
S. Valves 
E  Valve t pHags 
A  VaNaKays 
E  Head Ooshel Set 
A  Pee OeebsS lei 
7. Valve

--A Tledeg Cover 
9. Cehereler KM 

1A Oelrh Disc
11. SpeHi
12. Potato
1A
1A OU

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS!

9B ID  k

A  new power’pUnc in jo v r old enr w ill p r t  yon die thrill 
of new CAT performance . . .  all the operating economy a new 
engine Can give. Get new car pep! Gee new car powerl You'U 
eave gas and oil and at the tame dme yoa'U pcocea the 
trade-in value of your car. Take advantage of this amaaing 
offer. Stop tor at Quality Chevrolet Compeny today!

lABOt JNaUDES: liwlaMtig new block omsmbly, •
-—  leisnt head, grind eM votvet, dean ofl KneA hwtall

ond dean breollier pl^e.

P r o p o s e d  C

gOOSS 3 0 W T  1

tlMTOTB •  ■ 
iSM tiM i H-«. afwe MT rTMit •la.e vta toy* toe

*^*Ss or A
'^silNi ,amllimf W

Mad •• _■tUSiTTK. iw

ta »»ta»«- e
S ot tto tawa «r Oil 
H ot tor wUch to  to  

....I

OTwntawt i to JI to  mA  

•imdoo ta to toMM 
e t a e ^ ^ ^

*^?oa'**tto Oriwtav 
OTMtiar »• i to  I.OTOStoettaw 4
fit ft«“  t to

her*  mgm 
tM  v n e  to  t a b  Jvkkli itor "tav “

•aCAIMST tto C e i•a g a im s t  tto C e i 
graattas P*"*'

V r » a t  »ta
•ta to*a * 5 "  S '._UBSSW vnder tiM ms

to  wtoali_tto> 
■ot. I. t t o  Gavara 

OTtaMary piMtIaael*'* 
ha»a taa aaaSa 

l^tka CaoiUtattaa  i
2

riDDlNG Anounc 
mtioBS, Annivei s 
gfiUUoh card*. i 
DTslopes. Tha He'

Profess
Direct

Productiol
ASSOCIA 
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itoto tor wbMP to  ar ato I* aat galltp, 
^  r««la U * a a  mmi MaMutioaa aa 

UplaiaUir* bm p  4aaa* *Bp»<l»Bt." 
**1^^ t. T t o  fotaaotap •oaatltattaaal 
.amtotoal akall to  a a l M l ^  to a «ato ot 
?^u a llfi* <  *!**«—  o t tkl* Stoto at aa 

to to toM aa tto firat Ttoafto 
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Practice in All the Oanrta 
Office at 1900 Sweat SL 

Pi • f 267 Raa. Ph. 97

T R U E T T  S M I T H

ATTOaNEY-AT-LAW
Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

OfOca Phone 109 
Raaidanca Phone 79

M i t c h e l l  W i l l i a m s
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General P ia tlk e  af Inw 
IncoM  Ta> Sarrtoa 
O ia t Walker Bldg. 

Phone SS3
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r ”  O f  T i a  e T A T a  d i T r n A s T  
mmnm  1. A a t  i i t U iB  n  Arttete I  

^  Oaaatltirtlaa af  tto Slat* a flV n a a

to faitoLir"" “  ■wtiw'nrsrto’ws
w S t j ^ T u i j r a t o t l

to* toaa ttoratefw* twtaa **a*i*toS o t a 
faiaar, tto aaaoaf  aaaviatlaa toiap aatoa- 
toiaat to (to  f i r ^  M  la palat af Um * 
?f ** y* * * l—  •< tto aftaaa* aaS a*a*la- 
ttoa t t o r ^  Map. altar a toapiap, aa4 

r*^<*** aBtoUatiallp atowtop tto 
f ff* P̂ *«*. to SaWM M  MMSto* 
* * 5 ijw  >wlp* o t a aaart ot r aaarS ar 
toaplatrato la tSia Stoto; i n  l l i f .  tow . 
U S *  aaraaaS la aat an arSaS a

y  aariMaMaa wttkla afatp (fS) 
^  ^  ttato af hla iaaaiaaratiaa

■ # d rW B a l Appaala 'e t tMa Stoto la aa^

i f u r s i . X A . a r -
. . .  A  t e . . . . ,  a S i S i C . i

AMaaStojat afc^ to a u h ^to S  to a vat* o t 
• tto anallftoS ttotora *1 tMa Stoto at aa 
••wti'* *» Jto M S  *B tto ftoat T«*aSap 

Wavaatoar. IPS*. 
M  W ^ h  atoctlea aH toUtoa atoS to** 

*•“  faltowlMi
r o a  tto aMtaSMam to tto Caaatitotlaa 

a f to e  te to  o t T*>a* prp*iSlB« that a 
aaart. iaSp* or Haptatrato Map Saap haS 
to a iwTMa wto Am  ^  aaarittoS o t t « c  
«t> Ptovlea* falaalaa.** ^

“ A G A IN S T t t o ---------- - T —  to Wa Caa-
tUtatiaa o t tto Stoto ot Taaaa ptwISiap 
y  a aoart faSp* ar Maptotral* bm p  Saap 
hail to a paraaa wha haa haaa aaaHatoS ot 
Iwa It ) prrriaB* falaalaa." 

la*. A  T to  Gavamar af Taaaa ahaH laaa* 
y « a r r  praelaatotlea fa* m M  a l«tlea 

^  to*a tih  aaair puhllahaS aa raqaitaS>hr 
tto CaaaUtutiaa aaS law* ot thla Stoto.

■ o o t a  J O IN T  M M o t .m o w  fro . i t
pr apiUap aa aaMaSaaaat to Articla 1 af th* 
CoaaUtat laa o t Ih* Stoto af Taaaa to aSSlap
thirito aaathar  aaatlaa..............................
Brrttoa IS-a, rapalriap 
ri* laattoMap far
ot aaaaaaS aSaS. aaS aetherHhM Ilia La*, 
laiatma to pravIS* far trial aaS aaaaaUt- 
M*«t af aath paraaaa aaS far walvar af 
trial to hup whara dto paraaa aaSar to> 
aalrp haa aat haaa aharpto wMh aaaatoia- 
alaa ot a criMtoal affaaaa. 
a s  IT  aS S O LV B O  B T  T B B  L S C ia L A . 

T v a a  o r  m a  s t a t e  o r  t e x a s s
t artl aa I. That A rtkl*  1 af tto Oaaatl 

latlaa af fh* Stoto af Taaaa to aaS tiM 
aaato Is torahp sMtafaS to  aSStop aaathaa 
aantoa tharata Mtowtop la i U ia  lA  to to 

' Sartlaa ISto. to raaS as l i l l iw it  
It-a . M* paraaa ahaS to  torn- 

MlaaaS aa a pstsaa af aaaaMto atoS aaaapt 
*e caaaaataat M iSItal ar pM*hlatTli taaai- 
SMaj. T to  LapiaJatar* bmp saast aU laws 
aaaaaasrp to » ra»ISa tar Ih* trial. aSiaitoa 
lira o t toaaakp aaS aaMMllMMt af par- 
•aa* af aatoaaS aUaS aaS to praalSa tor * 
MaahaS af appMl fraat ) « ** »■ * >* p m Sit iS 
to aarh aaaaa Sach law* b m ? pravISa far a 
walvar ot M a t to Jar*, la n*M  whar* tto 
*•**•■ aaSra toaairp haa aat haaa chupaS 
with Ih* saaMUaaiaa af a rrtaUaal affaaaa. 
to Ih* n ai M i aaii af Ih* paraaa aaSar 
iaaairp. ar his moot o t hla. aaS aa attoraar 
aS M y  aaaalalaS to a iaSp* o t akhar 
tto Csaatr ar riwtola Caart af tto aaaatp 
whar* Ih* trial la haiaa hsIS. aaS * h ^  
M arl Si far a aMBhaS af ■ 
ot aat* trial ai 
ootry aaS af hit ripM  I* •

aarvlaa o t aatlaa

I •  trial kv 

O mm IMwIIm m II m * t .  T W  tor— r i f  CiiRttMwtl—  
*■■■ M n t  toall ha aat MtetaS to a vato af 
iha aaalMiaS tittiata af thla Stoto

thrMtohaat Ih* Stoto aa
tftor Iha fir*th* firat T v aa Bar  tftor iha firat MaaSap to 

Kataathar. IttS. at whiah alaatlaa all hal> 
M a ahsU ha«* priataS tharaaat 

- r O B  to* CaaaUtaUaaal Aa 
ootrtmm BtoSiaai taatiMaap far aaaNalMtaat 
af paraaaa af aaaaaaS tolaS. aaS aathar- 
alap to* Lapialatar* to praafSa tar trial 
aaS aaMaktatoat af aarh paraaaa aaS tar 
wafaar af Iha ripht af trial to iarp to 
a pa rasa allapaS to to af aaaaaaS aUaS 
*r hit aaat Ot hla. aaS 'hi* attoaaap aS

Ih* Lapialatariito pravISa J M

lar aalaar ot Ih* ripht af trial hr tore 
to a paraaa alltaaS to to af aaaaaaS a laS  
ar Ma aaat af hla. aaS Ma attaraar aS

Baah aatar th a l m atih aat aaa o t talS 
riaaato aa th* haliat. I*s«la« th* aa* aa. 
ataaala^M* aat* aa th^^gapaaaSiiMaa^

aalap aatlap warMaM th* aha** praaWaa 
far aaltap far aaS apaiaat thla Caaaltla- 
tiaail AM raSM irt ahall to plaaaS aa aalS 
aaahiaaa la aarh awaaa* that aaah vatar 
ahaS aat* aa th* Msrhlaa far ar apataat 
to* CaaatWaHaaal AatoaSawal.

S im  Th* Otaata ii  af to* Stoto od
Itoa far aalS i lartiia aaS hav* th* asMa__aaa-M ._.a__

aaS law* o t tola Stoto

n o v a s  J o o f T  B a a o u n n o M  n n , st
paaBaatow ■■ BMaatoasal to Artitia a VV. 
iaatita I. af to* ChastHatlaa o t th* Stoto 
ot Taaaa. ahaaptaa Iha faraa af tto Oath 
to OWaa to  laatoS* appatotl** afftoan o t
SB  IT* B E S O t.TB O  B T  T B B  t M W L A -  

T V B B  o r  T B B  S T A T B  O f  T B X A S t, 
Satatoa I t  T to t  Saatlaa I  af Afttol* 

rtf|  ot to* C iaitltatlia  ot Ih* Stoto af

_______________________ I toar
aatM toaa to* Sattaa af ito ir affWaa, ahall 
Mh* to* faUawito Oath ar Afftrapatiaai
”  _________  _____ —  S i iiliM alp
rwaar tar a llIrM ). that i  j w  M toM lIp
•aarato toa Saifaa af to* affla* o t -----------

-  ____ af tor Stato ot T ata*. aaS
• ■  •• ••“  haal af ^  o ttd tr  M —  
I t n i -  aaS SatsaS to* CaasUtaUaa taS 
C w e e f  to* ValaaS Stataa aaS aS tMa 
Stoto: aaS I fartoirwara aalaaralp awaar 
lar a#ft*«). that I  h**a aa* SIraatIp aar

ato aap i-------- r. or vafaahi* thtap. ar pr*M

aat* a* to* aiartlaa at whfah I wa* abat- 

M -  Ml atoar

{ r r * i a ^  " * f r M i M ^ s *
riiti 1i I  Oath ar AffliM aU i a ^  aafatoalp

r w ^  T S - I f t y  )T to il*  iM^Araap 
toaaat* to* Satfa* Ot th* affla* o t W
____ _ ___ _______ af to* Stoto af T aaaa.
aaS w i l  to th* htal af m p  aMBlp p ia iipa i.

aaS K
Lw s af th*

?*r***lmr»). that l.h a ra  aa* S tra a ^ a y  
toSIrattIp pais. affaraS. or f oom toot to 
pap, itBlfiBatiS, »* r praaUtoS to aaawO 
at* aap mooor. or valaahl* thla«, or paato- 
taaS aap paMW affla* ar #»pl*pM*at. a* a 
rawarS to aararr o v
aaaflTMatlaa t h a iy .  Sa haip .

Atoee*MMt Then h* tahatIttoS to a vato 
af toa aatJinaS akatara af thb Stoto at 
aa alardaa to ha halS aa th* flrto Thaa- 
Sap aftor * a  flfat MaaSap to Maaato^  
IM *. at whfah alitU ia  aH„ h y t a ahall
havajwiafaS totraaa th* faUawiapt _____ _

T O B  to* C iaatk at i iapl * ■■■*■»■« 
aravtStoa to* favai af Ufa OatM af O f ^  
far afaidvi aaS appplattv* afffatr* af toa

" ‘ 5 'A O A n ta T to* C iaatMatlaa*l  AMpa»  
Maat pravISfap th* fartt ot th* O a ^  af 
onto* far faiitl** aaS appafaU v* afftoar*

Baa. » . Th* Oaaaraar af Taaaa 
M b* th* aaaaaaarp praalaMatlaa far th* 
atattia* aaS thfa AtoaaSMaat thaU h* p S  
RihtS at laaairaS hp th* 
law* af thfa Stoto

m i n e o o b a p h  p a p e r .

a n d  g H X 1 4  a t  I W  f f e n k

M X U

af to* Stoto af Thaaa M  
•fa v n .  S itH ia i t f  aaS U . 
ith il  af papaaaat tar Iha 

•I af haBShtoa ai

af Mphar

■pa aaS atoar par- 
__ Stoli iMtItWiMM 
aaS r toiallap r h aatpr 
r ataafaaTrtfto-tofaS

tsRSiliRkWfW
to Artfala VflT Ot tha OSititkatlaa af 
Stoto af Ta n a  far aSSlap a aaw aaatfaa 
aflar Saatlaa 11 ihtra a fto  h* SaalpaataS 
aa Saatlaa lla . ptavinap far tha tatoraaaS 
aappart af Ih *  Vahrarafap at TM u* aaS 
tha AprtoakaiBl aaS Maahaafaal Call  aaa

tha aalaaBraS laaa aa laiarr aS awp 
h* tto S a W  to* l,M [W itari aat M  aap 
Otawal  Saaaaaa fa e S a TlW  Stoto Oaap.

Aaaaaato toafl Sraw aU

viSfap far aa alaitlaa aaS tha 
a praatoaattfaa thtoafa*. 
n a  I T  n a s o L V B n  b t  t b b  l b c w u u  

T U B E  o r  T B B  S T A T B  O T  T B X A S i 
Saatlaa I .  That Saatlaaa I f  aaS IS af 

Aitfafa v n  af Iha CaaatMatlaa af Iha 
Stoto tf  Taxas h* awiafaS a* aa to htow 
aftor raaS a* faUawai 

"Sittfaa IT . la Haa af toa Stoto aS

T ? i r = ;  X o  s L , ' « ! j ‘ i> 5 5 :r  i g i :
vahisttoa haratofar* patmhtoS to to faafaS 
ha Saatlaa SI af Artfala A  a* 
t W a  fa

tralfar af rMSfa
BiiMaarp aaS pripM warraafa apaa to* 
Stoto Traaaarr la arSar to aarrp aat tha 

•f ihfa sataaSMaati aaS toa Stoto
______ to ahaM pa* ararraata a* b a y  aat

af tha tpaafaJ faaS harahr ariatiS far aaU
parpata Thfa ____ ^ .
■aaatfapi praaiS iA  haaraaar. k  ahaU aat 
haaaato aparatfa* ar aftaaUv* apaa Na 
aSaptfaa a* aa to aaparaaSa ar r iaaal th* 
farMto ptavMaa* af thfa Baatiaa. bat ahaM 
haaaato aa aparatiaa aaS affaativa aa Jaa- 
aarp A  IS M i pravtihA farthto. that aato. 

af lap h a y  .ahak ha aaatoraaS aa faapairjap

K to aa haaSa h to tta fnra I------- ^  — .
U tosUtatfaa a f 'hlphar h a ra to p  aaSar 

Ihfa Baatfa* prfar to Uw aSaptlaa a f  thfa 
aatoaStotaA hat aaah aataa ar haaSt ahaU 
h* ra is . hath aa to irfaiitoal aaS  ISSPMA 
tr ia l  toa faaS aa h i r i l i f ari aStaatoS to 
aap ta th  jaatMatiaa aaSto thfa Saatlaa. 
aa* ahaM Ih* prtafalaiia r t  Ihfa ay S 
Maat affaat to aap wap Ow prfar aBaaa. 
tfaa af tha rraaaat fa r tha tap paar  aariaS 

1. IP4A • •  hartoafara 
a t  Saatiaa IT

haalBBiap^ Japaarp

"Afaa. toara fa htotop i*«faS. ta aSSk ira 
to aU atoto tejua paraaktoS W  .toa Ooa- 
atkatfaa af Taaaa. a Stoto aS valiriM  torn 
aa pnptrto af Plv* Caato i f f )  aa Ite  Oa* 

.HBBfaaS Dolton (SIPS) vatoaltoa. {to ihh 
paappa* af araattop a totaial fa ;^  n r  th* 
aai ton  af- a a a a lri^  aaaatraatlM aaS 
t o U i y  aaatopiap hag Slap*. tp atoar .ppr; 
BMaaat toeptwvaaweta at tha faalpMlM 
toatltatlaai af Mphar toaratop; a M  y  
pavaratap haaiS at aaah af tuth toaUta- 
SaM  af hfahah taaralap to faUp m M m t- 
totS to p lifa i aU ar aap part at aaM 
taafa eltokaS to aaah laalilatlaa a* hara. 
iaaflto pravISaA to m a n  haaSa ar aataa 
htwiS far tha paratoi af aaaalriap. aato 
eliaittop aaS taittoMp aaSppia* M  
'  ISiapt ar athar parMaaaat hapra** 

Bfa at taiS i topartlvt toathatlsaa. Sath 
iSi ar aataa alM^ h* faaaaS to aaah 

haSkarMlaaS hp Ow pav- 
iaautto

Ha r a y
a* to I mb

_  ^  of talS raapwtlva 
ttoaa. ahall haar lataraal aat tp aaaato 
iSfP* StPAapt O IID .par aaosM aoS ahall 
BtofiieMriaBp air atharwfaa aat toltr thaa 
Ptotatohar A  IMP, aaS Pn l aaihto A  ItTA  
ra p iitiv ilp i praviSaA Iha pawto to Iim m  
hawfa ar aton htotaaSto la axpratalp Uto 
k a S to  a paii aS at twaatp(PP) raa n (rato 
th* iffaat l ia Sola at thk aM nSaiaati aaS 
pravISaS farthto. that th* Fla* Oaat (Sf) 
tax htoahr tovtoS toaU axpira flaallp apaa 
pajMiBt af all haaSa ar aataa harthr aulh. 
•rlaaS] pravIfaS, farthto. that Ih* Stoto 
toa aa prapartp a* htratvfaaa parMktaS to 
h* toaiaS hp Saatlaa P at Artfala ̂ l A  a* 
aMaaStA axahiai** af th* lax aaaaaaarp to 
pap to* pahUa Sahl, aaS pf Ih* taaaa piw- 
vlfaS Par th* htaaOt af th* pahUt fra* 
aahaah, ahaM aavar ■***! Tliirtp Caau 
(SPf) aa Ih* Oa* BaaSraS Dallai* ISIS*) 
vahntfaa. AM haaSa ahall h* axaMiaaS aaS 
aapraaaS hr tha Attaraar Oiaaral n ' th* 
Stofa *S Taaaa. aaS whaa aa appriwaS 
ahaS h* laaaafaatahfal aaS aH appvaaaS 
haaSi ahall h* raptotaraS la tha Mflaa at 
Iha r»p tfa D to  af ruhUa AaiwaaM at Iha 
Stofa aS TaaaA SaiS hasS* 
aalp toraaM *aaM**l 
aavto h* aalS far Ian

ff*M talS r ira  Caat (Sf)

Jaaa IPSA
lia  rM f
•haU ha alfaaataS

Stott af TU a a  aa Jaa* fltal ot that r*ar. 
haatS aa th* ******* faap aaaalaa (« ll-  
Utoa alaSaat aaalvJaat aarallMyat (flf- 
toaa l U )  ataaaslar avaSk haan ahaU aato 
atkato aa* fan.tlaw ataSaat )  far Iha r>to 
atfaap flva-raar pir iaS af IlMa, la tha fal> 
Ipwtop Stato laptltatlaaa ot hiphw faara- 
B e  thaa to axlatoaaa, to ^  i

Ttoto Stoto Callapi far Waaaaa at Daa- 
faa: Taaaa Callapi  ot Aria aaS laSaatriaa 
at t la p iill l i  I Taaaa Tarhaaiapiral Callaaa 
*1 Aahhaahi Boat Taxaa PtaU Taa-har* 
OaBapa at C h M M irii; Narth Taaaa Stato 
CaWapa at Diataa: B*m  H aaitaa Stato 
Taaahara C allapa at UaalavllW: 8aatha>aal 
Taaaa Stoto Thathara Callapa at Baa Mar- 
Baa; Stoahaa r .  Aaatla Stato CaSapa at 
MaaapSarhaa: Sal Haaa Stato CaHapa at 
A lp la i: Waal Taxaa Buta CaUapa at Caa* 
paa; Taaaa Saathira Uahrankp at Haaa 
toa I t iotor Stato C i tlapi ot Tithaalapp

"H at totar lhaa Jaaa (Wat af tha W  
ptoalap paar af aaah aarraaSlaa U*-raar 
partoA tha CWaptrallar af r«hHa Aoomto'o 
o t tha Stato af Trxaa. haaaS a* tha a***- 
apa tome aaaatoa r*ll.tlaw ataSaat aaair. 
afaM aaralfatoal ( Wftaan ( I t ) .  MMtilar 
rritW  haan ahaS aaaatMwtr aa* fuU-tlMa 
ataSaat) far Iha p rit tSlap flva raar  pariaS 
af Um *. ahaP la-allaaala. to Iha ahvaa- 
Stotpaatof laatllalfaaa af hiphtr Isaraiaa 
lhaa la ailalaaa#. all faaSi la ha SarIxaS 
fraM aalS FT** Caat (Sf) aS valnma tax 
far m M  tor  r aar partoS: aaS all aarh Saa- 
faaataS (aatHat laaa af htahrr laamlaa 
wMah partirtrala la tha aUuaaiiaa ar rw 
aSM itlia af aaah faaSa ihall a*t tiwra- 
aftor r i i r l r i  aar Caaaral lta«faaa (aaSa 

atiap ot Wails-

a to fto T ttp 
aM K b m  tha 

CaMapa af
U e k ah lt*

________ faaS i lalaaS hp Ih* ft** C tal
(Sf) aS tratarato tax favp a* j r avISiS to 
thfa Saatlaa. aaS th* aaaaa l alUaat taai to 
Ihato toaUtatfan* aaSar Ihfa Saatlaa atoll 
to f ln t  SavafaS la  aarvaat iaaaltaataafa 
far MiaMap aaaa ahllpaHaaa to i tia r fa a to  

Ir lam a .
•  I t .  Far tha parpaa* a f  aaa- 
, ipalpplap. a r  aaaaNtap hallSIapB

______ paratoata t Inaravaatoala fa r tto
TBb m  Aarlraltaral aaS M**it*afa*l CaUap* 
S fidM . toalaSlap tto Aptriatyral aaS 
Mathaxlial Callapa ot- Taxaa at CaUap* 
ila H ia . Arllaptoa Stato Can a n  at A r- 
Maptoa. Vtow AarfaaltanU aaS
Maatoalaal OaUapa af Tw ns at Fralrfa 
Tfaw. Thrlalaa BUta CoUapa at Star haa 
viUa Taaaa Aartoaltural BxparlMtat Sto- 
tlia i. T hum  Apvlaaltaral Bxtaaafaa Bar* 
faa, Taxaa Baalaaarlap Exparto aot Sto- 
tfaa, at CaMapa Stotfaa, Taxaa T apialar 
lap Bxtaaafaa Sar a lea. at C i llapi Stotlea, 
aaS tto Taaaa FWaat Sw vlia  Ih* SaarS 
af Dfaaaton af tto Apriaaharal ftaS M*. 
atoalaal CaUap* af Tava* I* tor*^  aath- 
arfaaS to haa* aapatlahia haafa aa aat at 
aat to aaaiaS a total anatiat ot aac-thIrS 
IN ) af twm!p per aaat ( t S « )  af Uta 

Panaaaaat Uaivarakp PaaS 
•al aatoto at tto ttow of aar 
•af; praviSaS, hawavar, a*

____ _ _  _thar parawnaat (M|<rin iM i*t
• h ^  to  aapatraS a r  raaatraataS h a rraa trr  
f*r aa* to  aat part af T to  Trxaa Aprfaal- 
ta rs l aaS M**toal**l Calltpa SrataM. ax- 
aapt a t aaS far t to  aa* af th* panara)

I taalHa-laa* a t aalS Pr MiM,
_____ . .  tha Aprlcaltaral aaS Martoafaai
Callapa af Taxaa, ArMaplaa Slal* Calfap*. 
Tarfataa Stato CaUapa. aaS PraIrto Vlaw 
A. aaS M. CaUapa. w ittoa t t to  r rta* ap- 
praaal o t t to  Aapwtotara ar af anah apaarr 
aa atop to  aattorlaaS hr t to  Laplalalara 
to pvaat aaah aap raaa l; aaS far t to  par- 
aaaa af aaBatraatlap. apMlpplap. ar aaaalr- 
iito tallSIapi a r  athar p tiM aaiat ha- 
pravaatoata tar T to  Uatxaral tr  af Taxaa 
PratiM. tmotoMme tha Mala U alvarakr ot 
T ail*  a t AaatlB. Tha (Jal»araHp af I to aa  
"  “  I Sraaah a t OalvMtoa. T to  Val- 

*f Ttoaa Saethwaetorh MaSiaal 
St Dallas, T to  Ualvaraltr af Taxaa 

Daatal Sraaah a t Haaataa. Taaaa Waatora 
CaUap* af ’( to  U aK arsttr af Trxaa s t  Bl 
Paa*. T to Ualvaraltr af Taxaa M. D. Aa- 
Stria a Hay'lial saS Taaiar laatltvto a l 
Hauiioa. T to  Ualvaranr a f  T aias Paai- 
pTotaato Sahaal af MaSHtaa, T to  Ual- 
varal tr  af Ttoaa Schaal af l^hUa Ifaalth, 
McDaaalS Ohaarvatorr a t Maaat Aaah*. 
•aS  Iha Msrlaa Balaaca laatHato a t Part 
Araaaaa. t to  BaarS af Mn aata o t T to  U rh  

r o t Taxaa la hartoy aathariaaS to 
aapntlatli haafa aaS aataa aa t to 

I a  total a n a a a t s f  iwa-lMrSa «%) 
af tw aair par aaat iPPrt I af tha *•!■.• af 
t to  Prra iaaaal Uaivarahr PaaS ax'i-alva 
o t root aatato a t tha lhaa o t a a r  laaaaaaa 
lharaafi p ra ilSaS. hawavar. aa  hulliHap ar 
athar t iiaw aaa t |M| ran Maat ahall ha aa- 
pairrS or aoaatraatoS haraiiaSar tar aaa to  
• a r  Ir.atltattoa af T to  Ualvaraltr afjTaxaa 
Bratom, rxcspt at aaS for Iha aaS w  tto  
paaaral ariSaMta lita tkatlari o t aalS Bra- 
t*M. naaialr. t to  Mala Ualvaraltr aaS 
Taxaa Waatora Cvttaaa. wllhaat iha prior 
•pprwvai af tha laplalalara or o t aaah 
apaacr aa awy ha ••tharl-.-S hr Iha Aasia- 
latara to praai aaah o^^ormt. A ar haaSa
or aataa touaS •ton ha mirrMr
•slrl/ wiii Uw In— I t  frwa Uw 
a— I Ua>agr»Hy FwML Ugaig av m&tm m  
I«ua4 RiiaU awtarv wriaMy ar atlwrwiw 

at war* tKaa Uilrty (M ) wmn fraai 
brir rw— dathw 4ataa.
**TIm  T f fM  Affirallaral aaJ Mrrtiralral 

C^llre* Sbtirta n M  all ef llbr ta«l latloag 
faMbstittotlaa aark Aralrai m  lirrrinMWww 
mweerraWA. aa4 Tib# UahrereHr a# T — aa 
ftr»laf% km4 rH al IW  taaCHaU— i  
mi»9t»iiittaa m m Ii Vyalaai m  krrwta 
rwiMiis raf"ul, rA^II amt. aflrr tlw atfRriivr 
Aatr wf tkiR Aa»’ rArm al , r»fWtrR aajr (sra*

ArrAp
MMII IWlltAliaAp

appnprlatlaa to aa

fa aaaa o t fliM 
a aaaarripp aS 
whfah aaaa a a- 
k  aafflafaat to. 

^Saaa tha aalaapr aS laaa aa laaari'aS Map 
to  HMWa W  y  TapItlattop oal af 0 * * ^

ara aataiaMf aathariaaS to 
wHafa or app past af fa* pm  
laaMp ot tto  Aprtaaltaral apS 
Otifapa 'o t Thaaa aaM o t T to  

Uahrankp af Ttoa* la faa laaaato faaai fa* 
PirMaaaal Oafatnkp PWaS, aa aash Ip. 
laaaMB ara paw iMpartfaaaS to ChaptM SS 
o t tha Aato at Iha Sapular Paaolap af tha 
PWttai l i MaS l agfafal iiri o t faa Stol 
Ttoaa. far fa* apraiai af aaaarlap th* 
toaat o t tha pHaatool aaiS hkaraal af

PmpS BMP to

ot
__________  K

T to  ParaMUMBt Uaivarakp 
' to aash haa fa or

Oom-

fttoottoo
arai o t T m *  aaS wIm b  aa 
h* toasafaatohfat T ~ '
RRtf*atiArila# RiiA 
Jaaaarp I ,  MSP: praato 
a at Map haaaia ahaM to 
aah'fap aar ahOpalfaa I 
to th* faaaaaaa st aap 
ar haafa aaStr Ihfa aaatfaa to th* rtopaw 
Ifa* naatSa prfar to faa ifa p tlu  af Ihfa 
aBMBSBMBt'fait aap aaah safataaStop aataa 
ar haaSa faaU hr palS to fpU, haih prto- 
aipal aaS latarast. la aaaarSaaa* wMh fas 
Mr*M at aarh asatraato."

Sac. A  Thai Artfafa V IV a f th* OmmU- 
tottoa af Ih* Stoto af ttoaa ahaM h* 
aaasaSsS hp aSSlap aftor SatUaa I I  faarp- 
af a saw Sartlaa to to SasIpwatoS Sartlaa 
tla . whfah ahaM raaS as taUswsi

"Saatin lla . la aSSktos to th* haaSa 
saw aatmaratoS to Sastfaa I I  af Artfals 
V II  af Iha Caaatkatfaa sf Ih* Stato sf 
Ttoaa. tha Parwaaiat UahrarsHp PaaS bmp  

to f ln t  Haa raM
paa* aaaarltlM paaraatoaS la aar aMBoar 
towhato hp far UaltoS Saatoa Oavaraa 
ar aap Maaap |h acral' 
pavAtiaA aaAA^

la aaah 
laaha aaS aaaa 
af MaaaaU af 

Tha Oahrarakr af Ttoar laay SasM to to 
atapar lavntM aaM S n aaM faaS; aaS Ih* 
httarMt saS SIvISaafa asaralap from  tha 
aatariUto liafaS la Bi it lia  I t  aaS Saatlaa 
lla , axaapt th* partfaa tharaat whfah I* 
aapraprlatoS hp th* a iiraMia  af l ar llaa 
IS s f  Artfala V H  far th* parMsat ot prto- 
alpa) aaS.latarsat aa haa Si ar aatM fasaaS 
thi r aaaSav. ihall to aahjaat I* aparaprfa. 
tfaa to  this Aapfalatar* to aasaaiBlbh Iha 
piirpMM Satfara/taiatlfaa IS a) Artfala 
V II af this Oaaatitatlas, la a a s y *  aaah 
BBS bN af aaah lavastoMaM m M  SaarS sf 
Kspaala ahall aaaralaa th* faSpM ixt aaS 
aar* aaSar th* ilrraaMtaaaM lhaa pravall- 
htp whfah aaaa af srSiaary prtiSaaia. Sfa* 
•ralleii, aaS latoMfaaaM aaart faa Is fas 
aMaaatoMat o t thafa awa analra aat to 
raparS to ipaaalatfaa hat la raparS to fas 
parMaaaat SlapMMIaa af lhair faaSa. aaa- 
•ISirlap tha pratohli laaaaaa tharafrsM as 
wall aa tha pratohli  asfatp af thafa aapltol i 
praviSaA tomaaar. that aat Mart thaa flflp 
pa* aaat (W % ) af.aaM faaS ahaU to la- 
vaataS at aar p In a  ttan la aatparsM 
ifa tto aaS heaSa, aaa ahall la*** thaa aa* 
pa* aaat (1 % ) sf * y  faaS to lavasfaS la 
n ra tItiM faaaaS hp aar aa* ( I )  aarpara- 
tfa*. aar ahall Msra thaa fivs par aaat 
(STh) af tha vatlap aSaak o t aap aa* (It  
■arparatlia to swaaS: saS pr avISaS. far- 
Ibar, that slsahs allplbl* far parahaa* shall 
b* raatrlataS fa aiorhs af saMaaalaa la tar 
aarataS wHhIa tha UakaS Stataa whfah 
MV* paM SIvISiy  far laa ( I t l  Maaaaa 
tiva raa n or laapar toMwSlalair prfar M 
Iha Sal* ot pvrahaa* aaS wMi A  aaaapt far 
haak Blacks aaS lasaraaa* ataaha. ara MataS 
apaa aa axchaap* raptataraS with tha S*> 
•arkfaa saS Backaap* Caamfaafaa ar Ms 

Thfa iMsaSMaat shall h* tsW- 
saacUap, aaS shall hsaaan anaatlv* apaa 
Ha aSxptlaa. praviSaA hawavav. that Ih* 
Aapfalatar* ahall prsrISa hp law Par fsM 
Sfailatiiri af all Salalfa aaaiaralap tha to- 
vMtMaata la aarparal* atirha asS haafa 
aaS athar lavaataiaaU aathariaaS harafa.” 

A  T W  farapaiap CaaaUtaUaaal 
A M M S M n t ahall to aabaUttaS I* a vato 
•f Iha aaailflaS alaatara af thla Stato al tha 
Oaatral Bl aat laa to to h*M aa tlto tlito 
TsaaSar aftor th* flvat MawSap la N aatM 
har. A b . IPM. at whfah afaatfaa aM ha 11 ato 
•hall hava prIatoS thxrt ia  l

"PO B tha AMtaStoaal to Artfafa V II  ot 
Iha CWaatHatlsa af tha Stato sf Taxaa to 
•aiaaSlap tavtloai IT aaS IP tharaaA ptM 
viSiap a MithaS af par Miat far th i aaa.
itrartfaa aaS aaul

hwUtvUsas sf 
•SSIac a saw aaa 
aatoS aa l i rtlia  lla . 
ImpiwvaS aappart af 
Taaaa BratoM aaS Iha T(

t o t hallSIapa saS 
I HapravaMtato at Stoto 
hlahar laaralap: aaS

Ih ir it i to ha Saato- 
. aravtSlas far tha
T to  Ualvaraltr af

aaS Machaalaal Callaaa
laal af I

A pril aHa 
. I to authar- 

falap Iha laiMttotal af tha PirSMaaat U al- 
vanil* PWaS la aaraarato kaaSa aaS atoaha 
aaSar aartala aaaSlUaaa aaS Htoltatlaiia.'* 

"A G A IN S T  faa AMaaSnato to AHfala 
v n  af Iha CaaatllaUea ot tha Stoto af Tax
aa to BMiaSlap Partlaaa IT  aaS IP tbaraaf. 
pravISlap a- MkhaS ot pai'Miat far Iha 
aaaatraatlaa mot aaalpawal ot hailSIapa 
•aS otkar riiaiaaiiil faapvsaaatoala at Plato 
laatitatlssa af bipha* laanilapi aaS to 
aSk ap a saw Matlaa tharat* to to Stoto- 
aatoS aa Prrtlaa I la. paaviStap far tha 
latrraaaS aarpart sf T to  Ualiaraltr af 
Trxaa ByxtoM aaS tha Tax** ArrlraltarBi 
•sS Mavhanfaal CaMapa SratoM hr aathar 
falsa Iha laviataiaat af Iha ParaMsaal 
UalvavaHr PaaS la aarparato haafa aaS 
■Isaka aaSar aarMto aaaSlUaaa aaS Mtofa 
Mitoaa."

Sa*. A  T to  C i i i r a i r  ahall faasa Iha aaa- 
•aaary proalaaMtlaa far aaM ilaatlaa aaS 
hava Iha aaato i-ahWahaS aa rapalraS hp Iha

totaravaMaato (ar iaral I t  vvaaa (aaSa far th* aapalrlaa cr i CaaaUtaUaa aaS law* ot thfa Stato:

SB N A TB  j o n r r  m b s o l v t m n  m o . i  
prapaafaia aa otoomtooomt to Saattoa 4P4t 
Artfafa III ml Iha CaaatHatiaa al Taaaa. aa 
aa ta thaapa Iha BMMbarabip o t Iha Vat* 
orm d J )2 ,
to faaaaS to iha Vnaraaa' LaaS SaarS 
ahaS to torraaiiS I* Tvr* MaaSraS Mlltiaa 
Dalian UMPASASaSl | pravISlap far Ih* 

ot
faa asaSMsaa rata lla a  Ih 
aa* af fa* Vaiaraaa' Im S Pm M:

b b  i t  B B S O A va n  a r  v a i
TUBM  o r  T U B  S T A T B  OP TB X A S i 
SaaStaa A  That Ssrifaa tfaA Artfafa 111 

af fa* OaaalHaUaa af Taaaa. to lMat SaS

I I

o t faa

fP-A Thar* fa hsri 
to haaxra a* fa* Vt

' * r : i L « L r r  LaaS Offtoa 
Stfaas* af faa Stoto wha ahal 

to  fas OavMpar wHh |N* 
ssaaaaaM tto Saaato. T h  t Oax^

* a s m  far a tana af fawr

waH vansS to flaaaaaa. Th* 
af t to  OiPMal I aaS Ofl 

ahaS aat a* Chairtoaa a f  fa* BtorS I 
ahaM to faa aSMtofairstor a f fas Vstara 
AaaS Pyap rsM aaSar aaah torwa aaS 
atrfaUaa* aa Map to saw  ar haraaftor pr*> 
tM tS to faw TTto taM pnaattaa f n  a 
toPalalivt MiMhira ahaM to a* flaaS 
g a  V y i i t o r a .  aaS aaah ahpM nah*  haas 
to aaap aaMSat a* pm * h* praaarlbsS to  
y  lip fa la ta ri. Th* Vasaraas* IkaS  
BaarS pm* kps* aa* I* ooooot Maw- 
SraS MOUsa O sllan  (n*P.MPAMl fa 
baaSi a r  sMtoaUsas o t Ih* Slat* af Tasa* 
far Ik* parpaa* Ot i raatfap  a  faaS to to 
ksawa as tils Vatarsa*' l .pa S PsaA  Saab 
hsaSi shall b* aiaaatoS to m M SaarS a* 
aa  shHaaUsa af Iha Stoto a f  Trxaa, to

PM* htrMflar to

paralfaa. r ravISaA hawavar. tha ptrtlia af 
Iha Vataraaa' l  aaS PaaS pat taMwaSIsialy 

iMHtaS far Iha parahiaa af laaSi bm* 
hirMtaS la absrt Vrrm UaHaS Stataa 

aatfl aarh faaSa ara 
■a* sf laa Si, Th* ta- 
asB ahall hsaatos a 

part af th* Vataraaa' LaaS PaaS.
All lasSt lhaa parvh tirt ahall to as- 

Ofotrot at tto lawaai pria* ihtolaahfa: to 
•paA aaS ahaM ha a part af 

Iha Vataraaa' LaaS PsaA 
'Hha laafa af fa* Vatarsaa' LaaS PaaS 
aS to **M to Ih* Stota to Trxaa vat- 
aa* af Ih* prtosat war ar war*, n a i- 
aalr Jaawa as WarM War II. aaS to 

Taaaa n twaai af nrvfaa to tto amaS 
iaran af tha UaHaS Stotaa af AMsrtaa 
iatoiaarpt to IPSA n  a n r to tortoSaS 
wHMa Ihfa rraprsM to faptefaUva Art. to 
aarh aaaatHfaa. aaS aa aarh tirM i. aaS 
at aan prtaM taS rata* af ta tar tat.

"Th■a Hal rtoht af parahaaa i 
fa* aSpinfalratora af fa*

ahaM to

"Th* Va

00 to) •

t o  t o  I

to faa O b HsS Stoto*. ar aar 
apaarp tharaafi lb ) awaaS 
Prfaaa Spaataa ar aar oUmt 
aatoto af fa* Slsl* af Ttoaa 
to  aap satoSA fln A  oe oor-

aftor to ptsrISM to law.
"AM aMwfaa l aailvi t  aaS whlrh to 

toaa I m i n t  toaSw Ufa CaaatHatfaaal 
AMtoSMtot aa aSaataS to th* pasafa ot 
Trxaa al th* afaatlta h*M aa N ti iMhtr lA  
m i ,  aaS whfah hava aat haaa aasS far 
raaarrtoa* ot faaS a* piirlSiS hirila  to 
faa Vstaraas* LaaS SaarS frsM th* aals af 
laaSa aaS far l a t r r t  aa StfarraS par- 
Bwala, ahaM to rraSfaaS to tto Vataraaa' 
LaaS PaaS Ito as* to parvtoalap attHfaa 
al laafa to to aaM to Taaaa vatarsa* af 
WarM War IL  aaS to Taaaa astaraa* af 
aarvla* to fa* anaaS farsM af tha UaltoS 
Stofaa ot AMtrIra aahaitaiat to IPtA aa 
Map to laalaSM wHMa Ufa praaraM to 
Iflafatlva Aat. la Hb* waaaar aa pvw 
vlSaS far faa aafa af laafa parihaatf wHh 

ISM Ufa aafaa af Iha haafa. 
a rato. far a parIsS aaSlaa 

IM S ; praalfaA towaaar. that 
aa PMSh ar aaah anafa* a* awr to a m m  
aarr Sartos tha partoS aaStaa D it iMht* 
I, IMS, to par Ik* pvxxafaal af aaS tolar- 
aat aa Ufa haMtafart tassaS aaS sa
haafa harMtoar faaarS to faa VatarstM' 
U a S  SaarA ahaS to *k asM* tor Um I 
parpaa*. Altar DMSMhir I. ISSS, aS 
aiaalM f i i ih uS to Ih* Vatorsas’ LaaS 
SaarS fraM th* m W af th* hsfa aaS totar- 
aat aa StfarraS parataata, ar aa araab thira 
•f 00 Mar to aaaaMarp, than to aat aaM* 
far tha raUraaitat af haafa h ir it if tr i  
faaaaS aaS fa par totaraai thn iaa. aaS 
aap af aaah awafaa aat a* aat SaS ihaH aat 
latar thaa far aMtarHp fata af tha fast 
SMtaHap haaS or haafa to t i M ik tt  I* 
Iha aisSH.af ito Oaaaral Haaasaa ^ a M  
to to aapraailaiat to aaHi parpaaaa aa 
Map to praarrlhaS bp law. AH haafa faaaaS 
haraasSar ahaU. sflfa appraial bp fa* A l- 
taraar Oaaaral af Trxaa. raafairaitoa to 
faa C aapiti'tlfai ot tto Rtala ot Taxaa. asS 
SaMmp ta thr aarahaam, h* laraataatahta 
aaS fasM aatMlhata aMtoaUaha af tto Stala 
aaSw Iha OsastHatlna af Taaaa Of tha 
fatal Twa nasSraS MMfaa Daltora (IS  
•SS.SSS) af haafa harm  aatharfaaA 
•MB af Oaa MaaSraf  MSItoa Da« 
(IISSSN -SW l ha* haraW ara ham h n  
aaM haafa haratafarr baaaS ara bar. 
to *S raaaarts vallfaiaS saS farfaraS to to 
sMfaalfaaa sf Ih* Statr sf TVxas 

"Th* aSnUiaal haafa barato asfaarl 
•HP to aaM fa aarh li iH SM iaii as San 
aaaaaaarp aaS aiikthfa hp fha VaSan

LaaS MasrA AU BMataa rssalvaS fraM tha 
•al* af IsaS aaS far Mlaraat aa fafarraS 
papMaaM aa faaS para ha nS  wHh Iha 
praaaafa af aaah aSSItlMMl haafa ahall to 
artSkit M Iha Vttoraat* LaaS PaaS far 
aaa Hi parahaatoc aSSHfaaal laafa to ha 
aaM to Taaaa vataraaa. aa harata pfsaiSaA 
la IHw Maaaar aa pravIfaS far tha aafa af 
laafa parrhaaaS wHb th* praaaafa fraM Ih* 
•alaa af Iha haafa pravltat too haaata, far 
a partoS aafaiis Daaaafaar L  IW h; ptw 
vISaS. hawavar. that aa PMtah ot aaah 
PMalas ai Map ha aaaaaaarp ta pap fa tar- 
•at aa th* aSSHfaaal haafa hsrala paw* 
rM M  far ahaS ha aat aaSSa far thal par- 
paaa. Aftar DaaaMbar 1, IMA, aH BMataa 
raaatvaS hp Iha Vataraaa' LaaS SaarS fraM 
Iha aato ot tha laafa aaS fatariat aa par- 
HMala. or to  anth tbaraaf aa PMr ha psm  
aaaarr. shall to aat aaM* far th* ratirt 
Maat af aaM aSSHIsaal haafa aaS M pap 
totaraai tharaaa. aaS par ot aaah BMataa 
aat aa aaaSaS ahaM aa* latar lhaa Iha 
Matarttr Sato af tha fast Matartaa haaS 
to StoMkaS to Iha traSk af tha Oaaaral 
Havaaa* PaaS to to appraprtotoS to aaab 
parpasto aa mo» p r a a a r M ^

«e wmm vmmnw me wmm mvew me
th* aaaatal afasUsa to ha h*M thrsaphaat 
tha Stoto af Taaaa aa lb* firsi ThaaSto 
aftor Ik* flrat Mas far fa Navaaahar, IMS. 

whkb afaatfaa a l  haSafa atoB hav* 
Bias tharaaa Ih* taHawHtol 
T o n  (fw AM M Oatat M  SsaUsa tSfa 

af Artfafa i n  af Iha Chaatkalfas af TBaas 
to shaiM  Ih* PHtobarahlp af (N* Vafatpar 
LaaS baarS i toaraaataa M* VsfarpaT 
LaaS PaaS to I IM A M e N i  aaM taaS to 
to asaS fto Ufa parpaa* af parahaahto N M  
to Taaaa to to asM to Thaaa vfaaraa* af 
WarM War H  aaS Ip T w m  vataraap af 
asrvta* to tha ^ ^ m S PPraM af StoJgMtoS

fa a *  IhaH h* tapnfaS to ataarSaatt wkh 
fast rpft laaa saS rapakaaMat* M M  to*V •* 
prarOtS to faw."t aaS 

"A G A IN S T  Ito AtoaaSMaat to SatUaa

S L V B ! ? i ?  S J S S r T H
VatopaaT LaaS BaarSt lairtothis fa* Vat- 
araaa* LaaS PaaS t m jM ,M S ; aaM 

sf I

I t  H

fPaS to to aaaS far MM para m i  sf paraaa* 
fas IPSS M  t W *  to to  aaM I* Tn a *  aat- 
araaa af W arfl War n  t i t  to Thaa* aat- 
araaa af tatifaa la faa Athm S Phrata af 
fa* OafatS etatoa af AMarfaa aahataBaat to 
IPSA Saak faaSi ahaM to * a p * y s  Ip—— —A a---— —,— AWpXm HIOTrWel^RR MW

auH to i n  util I  to tow." 
iHup fiMH fat i itonw af aaM 
S • toafarltp af fa* a*jM aaM

_________ ar af toM ptotaStotaA tto aafa*
fasH hi MM i • paH af fa* Stoto Otaaetp 
tfaa aaS ha affattfa* fraM fa* Sato aU 
fartk to aaM tMtafaitot. saS fat Otaupar 
ahaB toaa p j i i i liM iH ia to h in fa s faWM

* % • . A  P m MS faa Lasfalitpr* worn fan 
Matlaa wkh raparS to fata i m m Sm iM  
prfar to to  aSiH lip. N  ahaM pM to hw 
vaMS bapaan af Ito “

Boo. A  t t o  Oaaa 
Tw ap ahUI taUM th 
Uaa far aaM afaatfai 
MM* pahIkhsS M  n 
toltay pmS Law* af
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V-

•ATE

S*a> A î X *̂ * rR tfiM M k a tI* p  at 
Stato at Trxaa, a* a* to aafa aafa i 

SwSaS tha aaM la aaS taviliw  af wm  
T haihir  S iUraMtat SpatsM af ^ a a * ; pra- 
alStoa that Ihfa lau laa ahaM aat aUjaA 
a y .  ar r ipial Saatlaa M  af Artfafa M  ot 
fa* flaaiUtoUiP at Thaas aa i  At M il  M*.

IM A  ar aap aaihWiia katfafatfaa

r ! h i ! u i .* T t ! . *  S * n £ f  **  ♦*
aaS pahHMtlMi.
E E iO A V B n  E T  T O E  L E g M L A - 

o r  T E E  S T A T E  O T  T l X A i i  
A  That Sastfaa SSt af Artfafa 

ef tke CRR t̂fiMiftRa ef iIm  StetR ef 
‘ f w  M  I t  M i  m  I rIIrwri 

la aSSkfaa to tto pawan 
ondor Saritoa AA
■ «M  rishl to Iprp

A faaS

laaa aaaa paar aaaa aa aaaat m  ooo tmwro- 
aato aBMHt rtaafaiS hp law to b* paM 
E to  faafaaS to aaah aanfapatA aaS ahaM 
•at ooooot at par ttoa aki par aaptaat 
(M h) af tha aaatoaaaatiaa poM aoah apfa 
panaa hr th* Stato aaSfar aahaal Sfat i lito. 
aaS ahMI to aa a M  11) paM ooooot fa* 
aato at fWa B aafaiS P ^  DaEato 
(IIA4.M ) far app aaah pm aai saS ptM 
vIStS that M  paraaa ahM ha alhnhfa fa*

I ratiraaMat wha ha* aat i ' 
at araSkahIa tarvis* la 
aaS to M  aaa* thoM aap panaa 
btfar* akhar attolalop tto as* 
flat (AA) to aaatofaUap fahitp IMI 
at artSHahIt ttrvfa*. fau shall to <
IP rafppS af Mia tr i paM toto faa i 

"Th* l.toklatara anp aatharl 
Mi* M l ittolo p tola aaak faaS to to la- 
vtalM la haan ar athar artSaatM af to- 
latoiSPM* af tto U p Im S itolai. ar af thk 
Stoto. ar aap caaotp, o)tp, tthool Sfatrlat, 
ar athar Moolalpa) iirp ira tlio  or tfatrlac 
at Ihfa Stofat ar la aoah athar taaarHfat 
M  ar* aaw ar hw aaftM bm p  to_paraUttoS 
I p  law aa lavaetMeets fa '
Ualaaaalto PaaS ar tor 
■ahaM PaaS af thfa Stofa; prialS it a 
aafflafaat •*• ahaM to bapt aa haaS fa 

par tMala aa tkap 
aaatr aaah

N A L  A M E N D M E N T S  T O  B E  Y O T M D  O N  
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> ttaSNfaa to fatal

ptoilta or laUraMtot fpaA aaatrlhatoS hp 
fa* Stofa. It raltaitS to faa Stoto af T han

tfaa thail aat afPaaA alfap. tp Ptpaal £*• 
tfaa AS ot Artfafa i f  o t fap OnalfaBlfui o t 
Taaas to afaati f  llsvaMtor, IM A  aPSap 
aaabUap Itofalatfaa ooooot paasaaat fatPM

•at. A  Th* 
ataSamt ihall to 

af.faa aBaMflaS <
to a aato

U iu l iB to to h*M aa faa f ln t Taawlap 
aftar tto (Wat M n fa p  to Naaaafaar, MSA 
at whfah afaatfaa aaah haHat atoll havp 
prfam^ tharaaa tto tiMiwIap waafai

aa aaS to 
af PpMH

apQO faa aaaatkatfaaal apuattoapt ata- 
pawMfap tto Lapfafatara to r aataa mo 
nfattap Ttafatr Eathraa ~ 
hraaSw tto hMiflM to <

whaMp a* p u tir  hp fa* i 
that faa •tota'a taatrlSaUaaa I

pfapaaa aaS pawr
e e f a ^ ^ l i j  aaatoM ( A » )  tf  tto

I bp aaah tiM
ptarlSIpp fast faap Sa aat n -  

- » )  af tto asMt

o r l t S i i t t
HaaSraS Ifaar Dalian (H A t.M ) far aaah 
paaf far tap aaah aMpfapaa, rapalatlap tto 
faenmip at aaah uapIniM  far riUriM tat 
hi* M ill saS pratarlbiap tha Maaaar at la- 
vaaUto MM IP laMPfap to tto ritfamaat 
I h a ^

-A e A m e r  fa* n aUMatliatl sM nS 
Mtat aawawtrlap faa LMfalatora to iM 
vfaa tha nfathis Ttoahar Mu h n i n t Spm  
twa aaS to htaaSn Ito haaUNa to aaa 
ŵRMMRR ef SiMlR RRlMRik ERiMVRRh RMf 

vanWto ta p p a rto S w h y  ar partip Ip  Ito  
JhPtA aattorfalap that Ito Stata'a n atal  
to tfaai it r  aaah^parpya ahaM asaaltaM

faSr^hto * la * m  la i i i l  a la ^ m  antoto 
( A « )  t f  tto aaMpaaaatfaa paM aaab aaah 
Mipfapa* hp tto Stoto ar Mksai ffatrl u  
ar faa aaM af Pfa* BaaSraS Paar DaHato 
(SAAt.M) far aaah paar far aap aafa ato- 
pii r M. iipalatlaa tto UfaBIMlp af aaah 
waplaraai far raUraaaaal haaaftto aaS paw* 
tariMap tha M taair af favaatlap auaw  
arrralnp to faa rU traM nt faaA"

Eash aatar ahall BMtrk aat aa* af m M  
akwato aa faa haUst Inrtop fa* aa* ta- 
prMafar bfa vato aa th* paipMiS aaMafa 
awat. If It aapaai* fraai tto ratora* at 
« M  aliitln  ttat a Majarkp t f  fa* aata 
aaat tiara la favar at aalS atoraSaanL faa
---------MaU hataaw a port af Iha Stoto Caa-
atHaUaa aaS ha affaativa from  tha Sato 
at Sattnalaallaa af tn h  rataN aaS faa 
Qaaarar’a pyfanatfao tbaraaf.

Saa, A ' Th* Oaaaraar af th* Stoto at 
Taaaa H  harahp B r i U i l  to toaa tto aaa- 
•nary praalaPMtfaa far aaM tpaafal tioo- 
tfaa aaS ahall toa* fa* asM* pahHahaS ta 
raaalraS to  Ito Q a u Hptlta aaS laa* tf

BO U SE JO IN T  E ES O LU TIO N  NO. U  
pr apt lla a aa aMiafatial to AaaUoo • af 
A r U U a V ll l  a fth a  OStWHatloa af Taxaa 
ta aa to prat ISa that th* Cbm m  Haiaa art 
Chart to aarh aaantp way Wvy whairvrr 
PPM* BMP ha naaaaaarp tor paaaral (aaS 
SarpoOM. ptrMaaaat toipratiniat funS 
parpaaM. faaS aaS b rM n  parpaaaa aaS 
farp parpaaM a* laaa aa Iha laial af thaaa 
toa rafaa SaM aat aaraaS- Etoblp CaaU 
(SSa) aa Iha Om  HuaSrtS Dalkra ( l ltS ) 
aaiaatlaa I* aap aa* ( l )  paar, aoS p m  
rtSiaa fartkar thal Iha CaMPiHalaBara 
Caart shall aat tatpalr aap satslaaSiat 
haafa ar athar ahMpatIn a ; praaMlap far 
tto aaaaaaarp alaatlaa aaS larM af hai- 
fall aaS prarlSIaa far Ito aaaaMari p m  
laaitUiai aaS paMIraUaaa.
BB I T  EBSOLVBD BY TH B  LBG ISLA -

T U B B  o r  T E E  S T A T E  OP T E X A S ;
SnifaB l.*That Sartlaa A  Artfala V III 

af tto OanaUtatlaa ot tha BM U af Taxaa 
to axaaaSaS aa aa ta haraaftor raaS aa tat-

paMI* L . 
ttoheeafh • .
aaaar ooooot Tklrtr-(iv* Caala (S 
tto Oa* MaaSraS DaUara IllSiO 

• aa aaaatr. *Hr  *r_*nra _
, a lax rato la aasMP af E M tp  OaaM 
a) aa fa* Oa* MaaSraS DaBara ( i m i  
■attoa to aa* aaa I I )  paar fat a n tra l 

faaA p tra n a n t Haan'i'iM ia;, faaA raaS 
aeShrtto* faaS m S  )prp tPaS parpaaaa. 
navtSaS farthar that at fa* Uaw th* 
CsMMlMlaaan Oaart motoo to faai th* aa- 
•aal toa rato Sw aaah aaaatp N atoll fa n  
wha taw  lax rsM bm p  to a i i i i f  far t W  
fa n  14) n a U H tU ln t) p arpnM i aaawlp.

C r r a a S * T l  h S r r S  a r a ^
n  faiW n  Ito  Oooei fa n  aat toator aap 
nfataaSlap hiafa or afaar ahMpaUaai aaS 
aa )aa« n  tto tala) af tto (arapalap U i  
tarfaaSna ato aaanS BfaMp Caala ••**) 
aa Ito Oaa Mb *SraS Dallara 'l ( i t S )  valaa- 
tlto to aap sin  ID  paar. Ob** fa* Caart 
h n  laatai Ito  B a a n l toa rats; tto taaw 
ahaM t*b m Hi to faaaa aaS affaat Aartap 
that taxfato raar: asS Ito Lapfalatan  
bmp  afa* aatkarfa* aa aAilUaaal aoBaAl

far Ih* farthar PMlattaaB** ot Ih* pabNa 
rvaSa, prarWaA that a awisrUp af tto 
auallfiaS pttpirtr tax pariap aatori sf tto 
•aaatr vatlap al aa aintlaa to b* haM 
far tint pariwS* ttoll vat* aaah lax, aat 
In axaaaS Fiftaaa CaaU Ufa) om Iha Oaa 
HuaSraA DUHra (11**) valaatfaa ot tha 
proaartr nkjaat to taxallaa la aaah 
aauatr, AaS th* Lapfalatan awr paaa 
loaal law* far tita anialaaaaaa af tto pah- 
Ha roaSi aaS hmarara, wHIwal tto fatal 
aatia* raaulraS far apatial or laaaJ fawa 
Thla Saatlaa ahall aat to asaitraaS a* a 
llailuUaa ot pawara AilapataS to aaaaUaa. 
•Itlaa ar tow n to may athar l i rtlaa ar 
•aalfaaa af thfa CaBUHallaa."

t. T to  farapatap ChaUHatfaaal 
Aan ak atat ahall to nhMiUaS to a vato 
af tto aaallftoS alartari af thfa Slal* at 
as ilM tlia to to hata aa Ito firat TataSap 
aftar tto fln t MaBSay la Nsvanhar. IM A  

wkfab afaalfaB all haMata ahall haa* 
prlataS tharan th* l alfawtopi

POB Ito CsBMllatlaaal AtMBfaaaa* 
aattorfalap tto C iMailn Infap Oaart to 
aaah aavalp to fan  wtolavar avan aaap 

rp far paaaral faaS, p n aMaiBt 
aaat faaA raaS aaS tolSpa faaS

(IIM l rato. 
n  faap aa

asT )n p  faaS parpaaaa ta laap n  tto 
total af thaaa faafa Saaa aat axaaaS a 

MBM lax ra u  af Ejfhtp O n ia  (N a l 
to OpM BaaSraS DsHa** ( I  " 

atlsa Hi tap aa* ( I )  prsr aaS 
tto Caart Sat* aal Hapalr sap 
haafa ar afaar abUpatfaao

" a g a i n s t  tto CaBatHatianal AranS 
moot aattorli lap tha Cannlaalaaan Caart 
la aaah aaaatp to fan whatovar na w  nap 
to aaaaaaarp far paaaral faaS, parMsant 
Haartoaawat faiia, rasS aaS tolfaa faaS 
aaS iarp faaS parpaaaa n  faap n  tto 
total af lhaa* faafa San aat rxaasS a 
taaxlnam tax rata ot Btabtr Caate (•As) 
aa Ito Oa* MaaSraS DaHara (IIAAI rato- 
•Itoa to aap aaa ( I )  paaa aaS n  tasp n  
Ito Qaan San sat Ha n fa aar aatitaaSfap 
haafa at athaa aBMpallaas."

•aa. A  Tha Oaw aat af Ta p n  faaM 
taaaa tto aaaaaasrp pm fa Matlaa far tha 
•faattoa aaS thfa AMaaSMast atoll to pafa 
NahaS to tto MSBBar sbS far tto faBPth 
ot Uaw n  r n alraS hp faa CaakHaUaB 
BBS faara af Ihfa Stoto.

P R O P O R E D  C O N g T I T U n O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  B B  V O T E D  O N  
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■ o u B B  J o n r r  b e s o l v t m h  m o . m
paapsUap aa omomtmomt to Artlrfa III af 
faa O n it HaUaa W  tha Stoto ot Toaoa, hr 
aSaptlap a saw Isrtfaa to to hasara aa 
Saatlaa A l-A  Plrlap tto Upfatotsra Ih* 
pswar to praafSa. aaSar aaak MMitollaat 
BBS TMtr liU aat n  war to SaaaaaS hp tha 
Lapfafatara npsSfasA far aaafaiBB** tonn^^n m R n---- - »  - - -w aO. -
UafaaS SlitM , arhs ara awr* thaa

s u n  ef '
aaS totollr k n h liS  h p ________________
tol or phrafasi haaSItaa sbS aat faaalhfa 
far TaaatlaaaJ tihahlMw Un .  whs ar* raal- 
S n l*  af Ito Stoto sf Ti

n t n  OM Apa Jiifafa¥u: AM to 
Naafa M toA ar^A M  to Draw  Saa t qUt-

Stota aapaartoS toy attaa ;*y raMlap that 
faa t tofaMlart ahall have fa* aathiHtr

.  . alp n a m n  (tt* ) a 
Maafa aal af Stoto faafa aaS awp aaaar 
•aaaaS faa aawaat paM to fast lakrlSaal 
frsn  P iS ir il faafai pravMtop that fas 
aaasaBt paM aat af Stoto SfaMa far aa- 
U u a a n  pernwUa ihaS ooooot Oaa 
WIStoB. Naa MaaSraS ThaanaS OsMara 
(llJA tA A S I par r a n ;

M  I T  n s o A V E M  n r  t m b  L n o m .A - 
T U B E  o r  T E E  S T A T E  O T  TB X A S i 
"Saattoa I. Thai Artfafa Itl af Sh* Ota- 

Ikptfaa af faa Stoto at Ta n a  h*

llfah)
hIrtkSar hat haaa aal paataS thafa ilatr 
ntfa (<Sfa) hkfatal. w W  a n  tatoMp paS 
parptoaaatlr SfaahfaS Ip  raaaap at a m sb*

___ tap aaaaiwaai raaawiwaua^ aaa
wha ara i ii lA n t i  af fa* Iw to  af Traaa. 
wha h a n ^raUSM to

alalr pam Shij  fa 
hart rw MaS ta th* S U M  far al laaal aa 
■ ASMIaail fla* I t l  raan Sarlap Iha ahaa 
(f )  raan ISMBaStotalr prn ik a p  Ik* oo- 
pllrallaa far aaalalaBaat aoS j r i t l i la p  
farther that aa laSIvM nl ahaS raaUaa 
•aalataaa* aaSar Ihfa prapraw far Iha paa- 
Bwaaatlp aaS M UUr SfaahfaS Sartop aar 
psrfaS whaa ha fa raaairlap alS apa aw 
alatoaa*. aM to th* asatfa bUaA ar aM to 
SaaaaSaat rlUISra*. ear arlufah* fa raUfa 
lap parawaaaUp hi aap M w plitilp Stofa 
•apparliS HiatttaUaa: aaS pravIfaS fPr- 
lhar that aat war* thaa Taraalr D aH in 
( IM )  a Bwalh sat af Stato faaSa awp ks 
pats to aap HiSIvMaal rwiplaat i aaS p m  
vMaS farthar fast tha iwaaat paM a n  aS

naaaS^lfa^ ** * "* * ls im i" fa fa a S s to S  
a n  ot PaSiral faafa; aaS pravMaS larthar 
that Uw awaaat paM aat af Stota fasSt 
far awlataaas papawafa ahaM aa* saaaaS 
Oaa Mllltoa. Plv* MaaSraS ThaanaS DaA- 
fan lll.IA t.A M .) par rear.

"Tha I ipfalatM t ahaM hava faa aafaa- 
rk r  to aaaapt fivM tha Oa iir a w n t af faa 
UaHaS Stotoa aaah (Hwaatel aM far la # - 
risaali whs ara p w w ia ia llp aaS tstolb 
SfaahfaS n  faal O i u rn w ant awp affar aat
I......... fat tat with faa iM t i l iU in  harato
prailfaA"

■aa. A  Tha fanpalap OaaaUtfalfaaM 
Aaaaa^eet ahaS ha nhaUttaS to fa* Uar- 
ton af Ik* Stoto af Toaoo om fa* tattaS 
TaaaSar to Maainhir. IttS, at xrhfah afaw 
y  lhar* ahall b* prtotaj aa fa* haSat 
faa fatfawlap t fa n ii

I ifatap faa Laafa- 
aiSa far awfatoatViRiRf# tlbR

aa* fa n a n s  Twafatp Dalfara (ts t ) a 
M ^  a n  tf  Stoto faaS* top tath aaafa 
taSHItoal. aAphtan (IS ) paart af apa ar 
* y r .  wha la a ra U S m  af fa* Stoto at 
Taaaa aaS wha fa parawanUp aaS totoSp 
S fa a U ^ljf  raatos af hfa awatal ar phpafasi

"A G A IN S T  fa* A w n S w n f*  M a y  llw  
Lapfafatara faa pawar to paavMa tar aa- 
•fatoan aat to aansS T a n tp DaMan USA) 
a awafa aal af Stoto fPaSa faa aaah aaaSr 
faHa(fail. Uphtoaa ( I t )  paar* ml omo or 
atSar. wha fa a rw M n t  af fa* Stofa at 
T n n  aaS whs fa parawamlp aaS SataHr 
Ifaihlii to raaan af hfa totahal ar pipUaal

e*t. X  P E O C L A H A TW H . Th* Owa 
traar af fa* Stofa af Ttoa* faaM trooo 
mo aaaaaaarp ptaalaaaatfaa far aa afaatiaa 
aaS haaa Uta aataa pahMahaS aa rapalraS 
hr fa* OtoatfaaUaa aaS Law* t f  UwStaia.--" . 1 ■
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CovolA Newt, Tthoka, T«

(By «  L TW i B S )

Avfwit 17, I tM  South Afrke. It h^t an iaaUtaahU 
richt to. Ufo,̂  No iwrsQa tod bo
goyenunent hat the right to an- 
tla'vt I t  It hat the laalienablc

Since th it it a time when the
matter of education it being itreaa- 
ed and alao tince it it a time | 
when the relationt of the white 
and colored racet in th it country 
are being studied a t never before, 
we 'believe that it .would be well 
for colleges to offer courses. in 
Constitutional Law respecting 
these subjects. Law schools of 
course are already offering such 
courses, but there is so much 
misconception among editorial 
Ministers of the (Sospel, and other 
public men resi>ecting some of the 
statements in the American Decla
ration of Independence and the 
Constitution of the United States 
that I feel that some clarification 
of these iiMtruments is in order.

Take this paragraph from the 
Declaration of Independence writ
ten by Thomas Jefferson, for in
stance, in which he says:

"We hold these truths to be 
self-evident: That all men are 
created equal; that they are en- 
downed by* their Creator with 
certain inalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness. That, 
to secure these rights, govern
ments are instituted among men, 
deriving their Just powers from 
the consent of the government.” 

Now, as we see it, those state
ments, lightly understood and

interpreted, are exactly correct, 
and they set forth one o f .th e  
most exalted concepts of politi
cal righteousness and justice
ever devised hy the mind of man. 

•  • •
The first observation that 1 

should like to make concerning 
these statements is that adher
ence to them in principle and prac
tice would utterly destroy alavaty 
whereWr found, generally spsek- 
ing. When the thirteen Amarl- 
can colonies, through their duly 
elected representatives in 1776 
adopted this Declaration of Inde
pendence and then went ahead 
holding and traffieing in alavea. 
they were violating the principles 
and <|octrines of human rights 
set forth in that immoital-docu
ment. Abraham Lincoln was mere
ly adhering to those principles 
when be proceeded in a legal 
way to destroy slavery. That may 
sound like an indictment of the 
South, but no man can charge that 
Lincoln’s action was at variance 
with the assertions made by Thom
as Jefferson and his compatriots 
in the Declaration of Indepen
dence.
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But now w t should like to ask 
what Mr. ‘Jefferson meant by the 
statement that all men are creat
ed equal. Did he mean that all 
men are created equal in intelli
gence? Equal in character? Equal 
in opportunity? Equal as mem
bers of society—in social rights? 
It would be the height of folly 
for and one to claim that 
the Hotteneot or the Bush
man ' in South Africa or the 
Auca Indians in Ecuador as de
scribed in the August issue of 
Reader’s Digest-are the equal in 
any pf these reqpects with the 
ordinary American family wheth
er such family resides in Boston, 
in Richmond, in Miami, in New 
Orleans, in Kalamaxoo, in Kansas, 
in Podunk, or in Tahoka, Texas. 
That is not what Mr. Jefferaon 
aggant. Notice his further state
ment: "That they (all men) are 
endowed by their Creator with cer
tain inalienable rights; that among 
these are life, liberty, and the pur
suit of hapbiness.”

In other iTonls, Mr. Jefferson is 
saying that no man and no govern
ment has the right to kill the 
blackest little Hottentot baby in

right to liberty, as long as it does 
right and o b ^  the la w .'It has 
the inalienable right to seek happi
ness in life, so long as it'dees not 
violate home other person’s right 
to seek happineu also. So. all 
these rights are inaUenaMe so 
long as they do not conflict with 
the God-given, inalienable rights 
of others. That is what this Dec
laration means, and all that it 
means respecting human rights. 
Even the most ignorant and vile 
old Auca Indian has the right to 

[life and liberty until be commits 
some criBM or plots to commit 
some crime against some other 
person. Until then only the Su
preme Being 1 ^  the r i ^ t  to take 
his life. •

Of course the "inaltcnable 
rights” about which Mr. Jeffer- 
sop speaks are "Inalienable” only 
so far as the rights and authori
ty of other human beings are coo- 
cemed. They are not inalienable 
as to the individual himself. He 
ean forfeit these rights himself 
by.his conduct and by his vieln- 
tion of other people’s rights.

For the stury respecting the 
Auca Indians of Eevador, .their 

• immorality -and crimes, we refer 
the readers of this Colukin to the 
story entitled “Through Gates of 
Splendor,” beginning on pages 
S6-7 of the August issue of the 
Readers’ Digest, read it, and then 
tell me if you can that aU men are 
bom equal in all respects, as 
some men have beeq accustomed 
to interpret this declaration nude 
by Mr. Jefferson, and also certain 
passages of Scripture found in the 
Bible and especially in the Gos
pel of (Christ.
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The thirteen original colonies 
co-operated in a very -imperfect 
way in 'fighting for their inde
pendence of Great Britain in the 
Revolutionary War. In some of 
the colonies there were a good 
many Ryalists—men who thought 
that the Colonies were making a 
mistake and were going too far 
in trying to break away from the 

.Mother country completely. They 
I were not at all enthusiastic for 
I independence. Some of them even 
.fled to Canada at the beginning 
'o f or during the Revolutionary 
War. When they had earned their 

I Independence they were still just 
thirteen independent colonies. 
’They had no common Constitution. 
In 1T77 after the Revolutionary 
War did break out, the Continen
tal Congress did draw up and 
submit to the respective colonies 
for adoption a list of agreements 
which they called articles of Con
federation, but these were not 
adopted until 1781, when the War 
was half over. Then 'they  found 
that these Orticles of Confedera
tion were mere ropes of aand. 
’They established a govenunent in 
feiwi but gave it practically no 
power. It could make a pretense 
of passing laws but it had no pow
er to enforce them. Practically 
eveiybody saw that a stronger (Sov- 
emment was needed, so in the 
course of tinte a convention was 
called to strengthen the (}ovem- 
ment and to straighten out some 
differences between some of the 
states. Nothing substantial was 
accomplished at that first con
vention and a second one had to 
be called. That was in 1786. It 
was then readily seen that a New 
Constitution was needed and in 
1787 a Constitutional Convention 
was called, which met in Indepen
dence Hall in Philadelphia.

After months of study, discus
sion, and, at tinnes, of acrimonious 
debate, a Constitution was sub
mitted to the states for ratifica
tion or rejection.

reqwetive states. In the (orma-
tive period of this nation, be was 
the chief advocate of hie doctrine 
of "states rights.” Hamilton, in 
fact, had little confidence in the 
ability of the people to govern 
themselves intelligently. In his 
heart he really favored a monar- 
ehial form of government; but 
from the start of the trouble with 
Great Britain he had been in favor 
(A separation from that country 
and was a strong advocate of 
American Independence. He had 
therefore been an admirer and 
e a m ^  supporter of George Wash
ington and his military opera
tions throughout the Revolution
ary War! Furthermore, he had 
proven that he had much financial 
ability. While he thought the pro- 
poeed Constitution was too weak, 
yet, all things considered, h i  
thought it was a long step in the 
right direction and strongly ad
vocated its adoption by the re
spective states. Naturally, George 
Washington, who had served as 
Commander-in-chWf of the Ameri- 
can forces, srho had presided over 
the Constitutional (invention 
which met in Philadelphia in 
1787, and submitted the docu
ment to t t e  states for their ap
proval or rejection—naturally 
would be expected to favor its 
adoption. Among other leading 
advocates of its adoption were 
John Adams, B en ja^n  F ra ^ -  
lin, John Jay, Jobe Hancock, John 
Rutledge of South CaroUna, and 
others who had been members of 
that Constitutional Convention.

James Madison was an anti- 
Federalist but he favored ratifi- 
ention of the Constitution which 
be had so ably helped to frame— 
so ably that he has been called 
the "Father of the Constitution.” 
Patrick Henry also vehemently 
assailed the document on the 
grounds that it did not adequate
ly guard the rights of the com
mon man. Thomas Jefferson ear
ly became the leader of the 
Anti-Federalists, and was the 
founder of the party which be
came known as the "Republican” 
party, tha present Democratic 
party.

confronttag the paopto «f tha 
United States, but tha first and 
the tenth ol these amendwente 
are still just as vital and import
ant as they xrare on tha day that 
they were adopted 166 years ago.

Article- L
Congress ifhall make no law 

respecting ap ostabUshment of 
reliitioB. or prohibiting the free 
eaereise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of qweeh, or of the 
press; or the right of the peo
ple peaceable to aseemble, and 
to petition the government for a 
redress of grievances. '

Then follow eight other amend
ments which We omiL

Article K
The powers not delegated to 

the United' States by the Con
stitution. not prohibited by it 
to the States, are reserved to the 
States respectively, or to the 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn R. -Buerr- 
man and three childreB of Cali
fornia have been here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Williams. They expected to leave 
for home Wednesday.

Farm Refond 
BaDetbs Free

Mr. H. D. Fowlkes, Managwr of 
the Dallas, Texas Diviafon of Tim 
Company’s Domestic'Sales Depart
ment, said today that Texaco has 
available for farmers o f ''t i l l s  
area ra p r ii^  of a GovenMnent 
bulletin entitled "Farmer’s Gas 
Tax Refund, June, 1886-**

Under a law enacted last April, 
fanners are entitled to claim re
funds each year for the Federal 
excise tax on gasoline used on a 
farm for fanning purposes. The 
first refunds will cover the first 
half of 1866; hereafter, clainu

will oaser the fiscal year.
The bulletin wUl be of 

taeoe to farmers la  filing for 
funds of Urn Federal tax on 
line used on a fann for
p H fp 0 6 6 6 .

OrigiBal^ issued by the 
sury Depmtment, Internal 
mm Sarviea, the buUetti 
explains how the new last 
fanners from the Fedsrtit 
tax on Diesel fuel and 
motor fuels.

Copies of the reprint nmy 
obtained without cbaive frem 
Texas Company’s dlstii butor 
Petroleum* Products, Mr. B. 
d o e  Conaigiiee, located a t 1' 
Randall, Tahoka Texas. 45-1

See it first la The Mews.
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Opposition to the (Constitution 
as originally drafted became so 
strong even before it was sub
mitted to the states for ratifica
tion that the Convention promis
ed that it would immediately pre
pare a number of Amendments 
covering the points of objection 
and procure their adoption as a 
part of the great document. Ten 
Amendments accordingly were 
proposed on September 25. 1879, 
and were ad o p t^  June 15, 1790. 
They embody what is generally 
known as the Bill of Rights. 
Some of them have been modi
fied in the manner provided by 
the (institu tion  itself and are 
not germane to any issnes now

2 weeks vacation?
you’ll have 20,160 minutes to enjoy yourself!

Use a couple of them to make sure it’s fun! 
Call ahead for resenrations.
Call home to say you arrived safely.
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But tbo statesmen of that day 
were divided into two aehools oil 
thought. Alexander Hamilton, was 
the chief advocate of the doctrine 
tral government while Thomaa Jef
ferson was the leadur of t f i^ 'is h o  
believed that moot governmental 
funcUona should be left to Ik

S to p  b y  fo r th e  lo w  p rio o  • 
th o  lo w d b w n  o n  th e  yoar*i 
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AUGUST SPECIAL

For the entire month of Augudt, we 
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